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Residents 
r 

protest 
warehouse 
Too close to Pine Knob Elem., 
too much traffic and pollution 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

" A 450,000-square-foot auto parts warehouse, 
proposed for the soqth side of Bow Pointe off 
Sashabaw Road, drewcoinplaints from a record crowd 
atthe Independence Township Planning,€ommission 
meeting last Thursday. : 

"Congratulations. This is probably the largest 
group we?ve had befo~,us,"~ said chair Steve Board 
of the ~umberofreside.ntswho packed the tO~$hip . 
amieX, some standing . around the room's Perimeter:' , 

Nearby residents ~ho showed up to protest the 
iSspe were mailed nqtices by an unknoWn who 
claiirtecfthe facility wil~equal "eight foo~ball fields." 

Proposed by Curiningham-Limp Co., a design
build 'firm, and Professional Engineering Associates, . 
the warehouse would be used to store parts for the 
General Motors plant in Orion Township, leasing 83 
bays to Ryder Dedicated Logistics. The facility woUld , 
be built on 31.76 acres at the end of Bow Pointe,' 
with a major portion to the south. 

Cunningham-Limp project manager Steve Guidos 
said Thursday's meeting was "informational" only, iIi
tended to present ~ and collect input before re
questing preliminary site plan approval. 

He said the warehouse is expected to operate 
from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. five days a week, with two 
shifts staffing 80:-100 employees. An eight-foot wall 
would be built on the south and east to buffer noise 
and reduce impact on homeowners, with berming on 
the west side as well. . 

"Granted, it is a large project. Itis a large build
ing," he noted. " But we will make every effort to 
buffer it and soften it from its view." 

Guidos said the project is an appropriate use for 
lOP (industrial office park) zoning. Other allowable 
uses such ~ ''technical use and biological,produc
tion" could equal "1 o times the amount of truck traf
fic g~ing in and out of here. ,We believe this is a much 
less- mtense project, "'he said. . 
, That view wasn't shared by residents. Concerns 
mcluded. truck ~c - an estimated eight to 10 trips 
per hour onSashabaw from Bow Pointe to 1-75 -
drainage, pollutiQn, decline of property vatues and other 
matters. . ,-

A Dvorak homeownet called the warehouse "the 
lesser of two evils," comparing'it to a factory that would 
manufaCture biological weapons. He noted the ware
house.would not serve the local area. --"I feel tIlere 
should ~ at value to the Co~iiluniJy., So what value 
are you going to be b~ging to Clarkston'?" . . . .. ' ., ~ 

~_, ConUnued;on p.a.31 
,'- - .' .... ~ , ....., " . 

Mel Case, Nancy Penvos: David Nelson, Elizabeth Wingert Nelson and Bob Kam'lnskis 
(from left) ham It. up In Bullshot Crummond' at the Depot Theater. See page 13 for" 
showtlmes and Eileen McCarville's review of the play with the Village Players. 

Repaving may come to M-15 
No guarantees, but MDOT considering area for federal grant pr~ject 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Oarkst<!n city councilman Dan Colombo called 
It "an opportunity of a lifetime." -

That opportunity came in the form of a meeting 
be~~n Gary Tressel, the city's engineer, and the 
Michigan Department of Transportation where a 
hoped-for repaving project for M-15 through down
t~wn Clarkston could be pulled' off at no cost to the 
City. 
. Tresse~toldthe council the project is pending on 

fed~ral ~d$ MOOT could receive for the repaving, 
which would take place in 2000.' . 

"There -is '110 gilarantee· Clarkston would be se
lected for thi,s," .~ssel$8id. "MOOT is looldJig for 
tw~?r ~1Pt:OJ~~'~f)rthe e~ance~pt,~a.it wm 
~lVe. ',fhe township has a'deed fot' thiS; 'and you 
ha¥e . .a.~~,for this .... 

I TIiefWlds would come from the Transportation 
~i~ Act for the 21st CentUry (TEA-21). Commu
mti~apply for the (ederalfUnds:toSoutheast Michi
g~~Un,cjl'of6t?\1e~ent8-,<S~OO)~.SEMCOO 
direCts the fu.ods !oto ~·differe .. tprogtaQtS: .COil· 
gestiO. 'o;'NbtnaUori/1ilt Q. WlIihl ,Safetv '. . d Enb .;' . 

" "<~~",,, ~ .. ',' . !'J'", .J., an .' anc:e 

ment. These funds for the M-15 project fall under the 
Enhl,Ulcement Fund area . 

The Enhancement Program funds· projects in 
broad transportation categories, such as aesthetics 
historic preservation, non-motorized facilities and miti~ 
gation of environmental problems. ' 
. Communities must apply for. these funds and 
submit a letter of suppOrt to MOOT by Feb. I, 1999. 
Plans for all the projects should be done by Septem
ber, and bids will be awarded for the work between 
Oct I, 1999 and Jan. 1, 2OOO,Tressel said. 

''Their intent is to do this projectin 2000," Tressel 
added. "9nce the project is dooe, you will be respon
sible for ,maintaining the road rr"m the curb out" 

The' project ",ould extend on Main S~t from 
Paramus to the-I-75 exits. :rM resurfaclDg would in: . 
elude upgrading all sidewalks, tuiDingMain Street into . 
a duee;1ane.road through town, and possibly a four
Jane'bOulevard south of downtown, aDd improving the 
lighting. 

This woUld all be done at no cost to the city. but 
it would be responsible for mainteilance of the'im
provements fo~ver. MOOT wou1$l be a Co-;s~JiSOr 

..' Continued, on page 5 

The CZarkston News Classifieds begin on page 23. 
0,' ," .,.~' .• , • ,,' ~" '. "~ , . , 
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The News iIrBrief 
Let us tell 

your holiday stories 
Do you have a heart-warming or favorite holi

day story you'd like to share with the community? 
Jot it down (under 300 words, please) and mail 

it or fax it to us. We'll help you edit your story, and 
if you have favorite photos, briDg them in and we'll 
see which will reproduce the best. 

Send your stories by December 5 to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346. Our fax 'number is 625-0706, 

, Questions? Call Maralee Cook at 625-3370. 

Holiday Festival of Trees 
The First Congregational Church of Clarkston 

presents A Holiday Festival of Trees November 21 
from noon to 8 p.m. , 
. Over 60 decorated trees will ~ for sale and 
auction, as well as swags and wreaths. There will 
also be .a gift store, pictures with Santa, Sweet 
Shopppe, face painting, Christmas Bell andDCama 
Program, gift certificate auction, personalized or
naments and food. 

The church is located at 5449 Clarkston Road 
east of Sashabaw Rd. Call 394-0200 for more in
formation. 

Indoor walking' 
program resumes 

The indoor walking program through Clarkston . 
schools has begun at Sashabaw Middle School from 
5 to 8:30 p.m. any day school is in session. 

The schedule switches to the indoor running 
track at Clarkston High School January 26. 

Clarkston State-Bank 
shares offered 

Community'membel'$lI11t;~!>U¥J 
of the re-establishment of Clarics(lh 
may purchase stock in the Clail'k~~o 
COIporation, the. bank's holding 
per share through November 20. 

For more ~formation, ;contact::JPII!·I}!\Y.~AS" 
Russ Scott or Julie Huttenlocher at Roney & Co. 
at (800)598-0060. ' 

Thanksgiving don~tions 
needed at Lighthouse 
.of Oakland: County 

Lighthouse Emergency SerVices-is in need 
of non-perishable donations of boxed 'stuffing, 
yams, pie crust mix, pumpkin pie filling. soup, 
canned vegetables, canned fruit, jello and dessert 
mixesJor the 1998 Tfumksgiving Basket project. 

, Food donations can be dropped off at the All 
Saints Church gym through Fri., Nov. 20 from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. The gym is 
located next to Lighthouse at WIlliams and Pike 
streets in Pontiac. Please use the Exchange Street 
door. . 

For more lnformation call the Thanksgiving 
Hotline at (248)333-1094. 

To have your information 
placed in The' News in J,lrief, 

caD 625-3370. 

Brad 
. Eileen'McCarville, Reporter 

Mary Harkins, Advertising Manager 
Cihdy Burroughs, Advertising Sales Rep. 

Steve Leaver, Advertising.Sales Rep. 
Patricia Spock~Battishill, Office Manager 

. Shirley Rush, Office Clerk 

Office hours: .8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
. Monday throbgh Friday 

Subscriptions: $18 yearly in Oakland County, 
$21.50 per year out of Oakland County, $26 per year 
out of state. Single copies: 50 cents. 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for display advertising, 
10 a.m. Tuesday for classified advertising, noon 
Monday for lette~s to the editor. 

'. Delivery: 'Mailed periodicals postage paid at 
Clarkston, Ml 48346. Published weekly on Wednesday 

- POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The 
CI'arkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
A~ Department at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

, Clarkston, MI (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of I 

the advertiser's order. 
Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 

"Pride is Paramount" " 
USPA' 11 6 000 . 

CLARKSTON FINANCIALCORP,ORATION 

Roney Capital Markets, A Division of First Chicago Capital Markets, Inc., 
, ' 

will be the lead manager and Roney & Co. * intends,to participate in the selling group in a 
I .'. 

proposed offering of c011llll0n stock for Clarkston Financial Corporation, ' . 
the holding company for Clarkston State-Bank, in November. 

If you are interested in more information, call Roney & Co. for a prelirilinary prospectus. 

Bob Hewitt, Sr. Vice President/Financial Consultant or 
, , 

Bruce Townsend, Financial Consultant 
(800) 525-2731 

, • 

8.0 .... 0 .. ~..... :.".'8.""".,:1. ":Co·· " .' n 'a&~ •. ..• 
I' . 

. ' I 
I 

Complete Financial Services Since 1925 
Member New York. Stock E:zchange, Inc. and SIPC , 
Offic::es Througho:ut Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. 

691 N. Squirrel !Wad, Suite 105 • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 • '(800) 525-2731·. www.roney.com . 

"'!Wney' &. Co'. is a' se. p. arate reJistered brok~r/deaJ.er am. . ilia~d with Ro. ney Capital Markets. This Prel~a'ry Prosp. eCE has bee. n. filed wit~ tho e 
Securities and ~:r;change ComttliSaion,' but has not been au~oI#ed ror use in final rorm .. Th~ infbrmation conbiined in e Preliminary Prospectus 
is subject to completion ,or amendment. The Preliminary Prospectus· shall' not constitute an ofter tQ sell or the' solicita . on of an ofter to buy. 

\ . 
.' ., ... ": .. ,·.t .1.:". ~. , 
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'The Giving Season' 
Author inspires kids to tap their own imaginations 

: BY.EILEEN McCARVILLE 
. Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Most everyone thinks of the holidays as ''the giv-

. ing season." But children's author Matt Faulkner has 

turned that title into an imaginative allegory that includes 

a castle, a princess and "Phelonious Quirk" - an or

nery jester who's never learned how to give. 

Faulkner was recently commissioned by the 

Somerset Collection to develop a holiday story for 

children. He was told it should be "eclectic, not based . 

on faith," a tale that would appeal to those who cel

ebrate Christmas, as well as Hannekah. 

"I said, 'I don't want to dO.a book about credit 

cards and shopping ... what do you want?'" quipped 

Faulkner, the featured author at Andersonville 

Elementary's Author Day Celebration Oct. 28. 

The Royal Oak-based author/illustrator tailored 

his charming tale "The Giving Season," to fit different 

age levels, presenting several assemblies during the day

long event. 
Among them wer~ "a Reader's Digest Con

densed" version to keep kindergartners entertained . 

A slide show for fourth- and fifth-graders featured il

lustrations, sculptures ofhi,s characters (he sculpts them 

"so I can get to know. them" ) and information on how 

he conducts research. He passed around some of the 

sculptures. 
r Faulker also drew caricatures of some of the 

;Z~. students. Adrienne Cross was given the bOdy of a bird 

~, and high-top sneakers, and Michael Sommer was 

drawn with chipmunk ears and an Arnold., 

Schw~negger build. . 
.faulkner -introduced by Adrian as .. an author, 

illustrator, sculptor, teacher and dad" - not only 

showed himself to be gifted, but a real kid-pleaser. Both 

~ kindergartners and older students were transfixed as 

1 he punctuated his story-telling with ges~, voices and 

~ a whole lot of humor. . 

.~ He also previewed his new book "Black Belt" 
, 

What animal do YOU look like? Sometimes . 
Faulker :lIkes to size a, persc)f1J.uP and draw 
the animal he or .she be8tres.Rlllles. Here, 
he gIves 'Adrian Cross the body of a bird -
with high-top .,".-kera. 
• ..): '.'.10 .. r 

which incJuded photos of himself in various kickboxer 

positions. When you can't find someone else to pose, 

you use yourself, he explained - while kids laughed 

at a picture ,of him doing a karate kick, hig}l up in the 

air. 
Some characters are patterned after people he 

knows. For instance, one of the scowling, Oriental 

characters in "Black Belt" looks like his brother. "Don't 

tell him. He's much bigger than me," Faulkner quipped. 

'Children understand why there 
are witches and giants 

because that's how adults 
appear to them.' . 

Matt Faulkner 

He also gave children pointers on how to be more 

creative. He wanted to know how many of them liked 

to write stories and draw pictures, and if they remem

bered their dreams. "Dreams come (rom the same 

place all our great ideas come from," he said, urging 

them to keep sketch pads near their beds. 

. Principal Bill Potvin said Faulkner was an excel

lent choice because he mirrors what Andersonville stu

dents are learning. 
Currently they're writing stories about charac

ters they see in pictures. Without knowing anything 

about those people or animals, kids "zoom in" and "do 

a thought shot of the kid standing by the side, or what 

the dog is thinking." The process has been a big hit. 

''They go bonkers because it gets them to be creative," 

Potvin said. 
Providing "more detail" fulfills one small part of 

the process, added Potvin, while students work on their 

stories from beginning, the middle, to end . 

In an interview prior to the assemblies, Faulkner 

said his ftrst book, "Jack and the Beanstalk" was writ

ten and illustrated. in 1985. OUt of eight published books, 

some were illustrated for other authors as well. 

. He has a 7-year-old son Gabe who "enjoys my 

stories." At first, when Faulkner began dreaming up 

his characters for books, "(Gabe) didn't want me to 

read to him because he wanted to read his storieS to 

me," he quipped. 
In ''The Giving Season," Faulkner said he worked 

to incorporate children's perceptions of adults. For ex

ample, young Princess Sophie is imprisoned in a tower 

because she's the only child left in the kingdom. Her 

parents '~ust don't know what to do with her. So they 

lock her up - with the best'of food and drink - so 

they won't have to deal with her." 

Sadly, that illustrates how. adults frequently "stick 

their kids in front of the TV. (They say) 'It's a great 

show. YQu should be happy,'" Faulkner said. 

"One of the main things in this kind of story is to 

include a child's point of view in their relationship to 

adults. Children understand why there are witches and 

giants because that's how adults appear to them." 

It's important for kids to tap their own creativity 

and not rely on images from other authors, illustrators 

and coloring \looks, he said. . 

In a recent workshop for fourth- and fifth-grad

ers he included "a quietiime'-a-guideEl-~on 

where they meet a character. It's like a walkthrough 

their own creative hall." The effect is almost hyp

notic. Some of the children even fall asleep. 

"When I bring them back, I say 'Draw me some

thing fantastic. '" The object can be anything from their 

own imaginations. Whatever is down on paper is what 

the child sees. 
Faulkner stressed this point, exuberantly throw

ing his hands into the air."1f you see a' purple cow -

there's a purple cow out there." 

Faulkner reads his story liThe Giving Se~SOil" to a group of klndergartenera. 

.?,,-, :, 
.... ,:.: .... 
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Council gets look at zoning ordinance' 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The city plannillg commission gave it the nod, 
now it's up to the city council. 

At its Nov. 9 regular meeting, the Clarkston city 
council got its first glance at the proposed city zoning 
ordinance, recommended for approval by the plan
ning commission at its last meeting. 

The ordinance sets zoning for every square foot 
of property in the citY, whether it's commercial or resi-

\

dential property. ' 
At the meeting, most of the discussion centered 

on the controversial property located at the comer of 
Waldon Road and Main Street, owned by Bob and 
Deanna' Olsen. 

\ _ The proposed ordinance lists the property as 
sin~e family residential. Terry Croad, a planner with 
Mc.Kl(nna and Associates, speaking on behalf of the 
OlsenStsaid the property would be better used zoned 
for offiCe space. . 

"We were asked to develop a transitional use 
for. this property," Croad said. "We have designed the 
property as village office for that purpose. We were 
unsuccessful with the planning commission with that, 
arid you're our next step." 

Some council members disagreed with Croad, 
saying the property would be better utilized as a single 
family residential. 

"Nothing has changed my mind with that piece 
of property," mayor Sharron Catallo said. "It's still 

, better used as residential. It's transitional for who? 

There are homes all around it, 'and we would rather 
have homes qn that side of the road." 

Councilman Dan Colombo suggested an outside 
group examine the proposed ordinance and give opin
ions on the entire plan, including zoning for the Waldon-
Main property. . 

"Our eyes will be opened a lot with' this pro
cess," he said. "I want to ~ear from someone from 
the outside and make a recommendation. This is a 
unique, controversial piece of property. People feel 
strongly both ways." . ' . 

Other council members questioned the potential 
zoning of the pr<?perty, saying it was spot zoning, a 
concept they would rather stay away from. 

"I can't see another piece of property in the vil
lage that would fit that kind of zoning," Anne Clifto~ 
said. 

"If we create a particular kind of zoning on one 
parcel for one person, that would be spot zoning," 
Croad said. "That's not what we're asking for. The 
property owners feel the land is suited only for village 
office. This would 8l10w the property owners to de
velop the land the way they would see fit. 

''The land is on the two most-traveled roads in: 
the city," he continued. "It's not connected to the rest 
, of the neighborhood, and that constrains.its ability to 
be attractive as a residential property." 

The council took no action on the ordinance at 
the meeting. Most of them said they had not had a, 
chance to read it through yet. The council can't adopt 
the ordinance until its had two readings. The earliest 
it could be adopted would be the Dec. 14 meeting . 

. ~oliday ~appeDiDgs 
Juried Craft Show 

Saturday, ~ovember 21, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SUDday, 51ovellJber22 
1 0 a~m. to 3 p.m. 

St. Joseph' School 
in Lake Orion 

Or) M~24 - 7.miles N0!1h of the Palace 

'Luncbeon ~vallable 

RAfF~E throughout 
.~" ',I~ ,_~t.f\~Show 

.; .:~~. ".G·R~ND PRIZE 

", 'of a~~~~-,:gep.te~piece 
, ," : .. " .. ;,' ".. .. ' ~ :.-~ ",' 

':, '" 

Holiday feasting at 
OTC's Northwest Inn 
" If you're looking for a place with great food and 
I': cozy, festive ~tmosphere, Oakland Technical 
Center's Northwest Inn is just the place to celebrate 
those holiday get-togethers -- whether it's a group or. 
just a friend. 

Run by students in the school's culinary arts pro
gram, the restaurant features several breakfast and 
lunch buffets from now through Dec. 17. All buffets 
are "all-you-can-eat" with unique salads, entrees and 
desserts prepared and served by students. 

-Fall Harvest Buffet,Thursday, Nov. 19, lunch 
only from 11:30 to 1 p.m., $9.50 per person. The theme 
is celebrating "A New American Frontier." Bring a 
business card for the "Thankful-Thank You!" draw
ing, in appreciation of the restaurant's patrons. Reser
vations are required; calI625~5363. 

-Breakfast Buffets, Thursdays, Dec. 3 and 10, 
from 8:30-9:45 a.m., $4.95 per person. 

-Lunch Buffets, Thursdays, Dec. 3.and to, from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., $7.50 per person. 

-" A Dickens of a Holiday" lunch buffet, Tues
day, Dec. 15 and Wednesday, Dec. 16 from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., $9.50 per person. Reservations are required' 
call after Dec: 1 between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. ' 

Northwest Inn is located at Oakland Technical 
Center -Northwest Campus, 8211 Big Lake Road in 
Oarkston. The restaurant will be closed for Thanks
giving Nov. 26 and closed for the semester after Dec. 
17. It will reopen mid-February. For more.information,· 
call the school at (248) 625-5202. 



Schools finalize deal with Pepsi 
. BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

At their regular meeting November 9, the 

Clarkston scl1o01board fmalized a contract with Pepsi 

Cola Company that has been in the works since March. 
Retroactive to July I, 1998, the three-year con

tract gives Pepsi sole sales prvileges at Clarkston High 

School. 
According to the contract, for granting Pepsi ex-· 

elusive marketing rights CHS receives funding and edu

cational support in the form of: 
• A $21,000 signing bonus. 
• One $1,000 scholarship to a CHS student for 

the next three years. . 
•. A computer software program valued at 

$2,000, designed to help students locate scholarships 

and other financial aid for college tuiti0n that will be 
updated annually. . 

• Commission on beverage sales from the vend
ing machines. 

The contract also gives Pepsi a "one-year right 

to meet and therefore beat any Pepsi competitior" to 

market Pepsi products at other Clarkston schools. 
The Pepsi products include soft drinks, and to a 

lesser degree, Ocean Spray beverages, Lipton ice tea. 
Aquafma water, All Sports drinks and Frappucino. 
. Board president Kurt Shanks and trustee Mary 

Ellen McLean have been against the. deal since the 

beginning, and were the only two board'members to 

vote against the final contract last week. 
During a discussion of the contract at the board's 

October 12 meeting McLean said, ''I would like to see 

more health-related drinks sold to the kids." 
Shanks said Monday while he was pleased with 

the contract revisions, he agreed with McLean. "The 

school district shouldn't promote products that are not 

in the best interests of the health of the children. But 

. the contract minimizes the commercial impact on kids 

and we've'moved forward from where we started." 

Shanks said the. adlninistration has the ability to 

increase the juice products that are for sale at the foun
tains and in the vending machines. 

He added there are currently no proposals to sell 

Pepsi products in the middle or elementary schools. 

. City hears another pitch from architect 
The Clarkston city council heard a second pre

sentation from an architect hoping to be in charge of 

designing a new city hall building. 
Gary Currier of the architectural firm Wilson and 

Associates in Oxford, made a brief presentation to 

• the council, outlining policies, philosophies and ideas 

he has for the new building. . 
"We have worked on quite a few municipal 

projects in the past," he told the council. ''We did Bran

don Township's number two fire station, site selection 

for the Oxford Township Hall, and several fire halls 

for Rochester and Farmington Hills." , 

Council members said they. we·re looking for an 

architect they had a good rapport with before making 

a selection. 
"We want someone we have a good chemistry 

with," said councilman David Savage. 
"Our building (where the firm is located in doWo-'. town Oxford) is 100 years old, and we are located 

within a historic district," Currier said. "We have 

worked on projects like this before." 
Savage said the council was 30 to 60 days away 

from maIQng a selection on a firm. 

TOURS NOW BEING GIVEN! 
Come visit our unique 
Assisted Living Fa~lity 

Call to Reserve A Room! 

(248) 620-2420 
, 

Private rooms with private baths 

24 hour care and assistance 
Housekeeping & Laundry 
Einergency call system 

Three meals every day 
Social activities 
Medication assistance 
Nurse on-call 

We are located one mile soutb'of the Village of Clarkston. 

For a free brochure and more information please call 620-2420 

. S489:Parview 
ClarkSton~· Mt48346 

Equat HHu~tb'· Op. -rtuni 
,: ' .... <.. " ~ ;;·:r~; .. t .. ". ~"',.,'~, •.• ~ . f.. ty 
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M -15 could be repaved 

From page 1 

of the project along with the architectural firm T. Y . 

Lynn, Tressel said. 
'~e plans Wi1l~hQ\V what Main Street will look 

like througb the village," he said. "This will improve 

the qualitY of the curbs and the riding quality of the 

pavemention Main Street. ·There will be no parking 

spaces lost to tbevillage through this project." 
City councilman David Savage, who has spear

headed the overall downtown revitalization effort, said 

this project. would complement that effort in a very 

effective way, . 
"This ties in with everything we're doing," he 

said. "The physical improvements that could take place 

are badly needed by everyone here. It also provides 

us with the funding we wouldn't have to raise." 
The council members were unanimous in their 

support of the project. 
''This is a generous gift from the state," Anne 

Clifton said. 
"We won't get an opportunity like this again," 

mayor Sharron Catallo said. 
Tresselemphasized that there's no guarantee the 

state will receive the funds for this potential project, 

nor is there a guarantee M-15 would be picked by the 

state if it gets the funds. 

Savage said the council plans on coordinating 

with McKenna and Associates, the city's planner, and 

Hubbell Roth and Clark. the city's engineering firm, 

to come up with a plan that works for everyone to 

send to MOOT. 
''That way, we can have input and control over 

the changes that will take place downtown," Savage 

said. "We will also give discussion to moving the wa

ter line in with this. A lot of people talk about the bad 

water, and if we can bring that in, we won't have to 

tear up the new infrastructure that would go in." 
The council unanimously voted to approve the 

. concept of the project, 7-0 at the meeting. 

, , 
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Editorial Letters ·To The Editor 

. Pepsi deal with 
·CHS.not futhe 
best interests of 
. the students F 

Proposed warehouse a risk to children 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to make the Clarkston school board 
aware, as well as the parents of Pine Knob ,Elemen
tary school children, of the proposed office and ware
house facility near the Pine Knob Elementary School. 

If this goes through, it will pose a traffic problem 
going in and out of the school, as well as a higher risk 

of accidents, both auto and children. It also poses a 
threat of contaminating the air inside the school from 
the trucks' e~aust. The fumes will be transferred 

through the scbool's air handlers when the,units are iri 
economizer mode. 

Will the. children be able to learn with all of the 

truck noise? A 100foot wall will not stop noise or fumes. 

How long does it take a semi to stop going at 40 
if a child by chance gets in its way? 

I feel as a parent that the school board 
make the parents aware of this proposal and do 
eyer-it takes to stop it. Let's keep our children safe 
healthy. Let's not let a few people profit at the risk 
life and health of thousands. 

The next Independence Township Board 
ing will be Thursday, Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
board room at the Charter Township of lDalept::naC~nCl~, 

90 N. Main Street. 

On November 9, the Clarkston School 
Board approved a contract with Pepsi Coia 
giving the company sole marketing rights for 
Pepsi products at Clarkston High School. 

For selling Pepsi the schoolreceives,a 
$21,000 signing bonus, three $1,000 scholar
ships and scholarship software for students. 
Pepsi alSo receives the right of first refusal to 
enter into agreements with other schools in the 

In loving ,memory of Patricia Ann Lilac 

district " 
. We don't like the deal, and commend 
board president Kurt Shanks and trustee Mary 
Ellen McLean for voting against it. 

Both Shanks and McLean think it's a' 
mistake to promoteunhealthy,ptoducts in the 
schools and we agree. 

pop is known to leech calcium from 
;,-+·-ltAnf~"1tn"''Wp.~nAW 'of'At feast two athletic 

coaches who ask their athletes not to drink pop 
while participating in'sports. 

Dear Editor 
Most of your readers have heard by now that our 

friend, Patricia Ann Lilac "Pat," former owner of 
Dineros, died on September 29. 

She passed away -Wexpectedly in her sleep. I 

worked with her for 13 years and she was a dear friend 
of mine. 

Many of you were shocked to hear about her 
death and showed great concern for her grandson, 

Chance. Because of Pat's love and concern for his 
future, I have·set up a fund to purchase a U.S. Savings 
Bond which will be given to Chance on his 21 st birth-
day. : 

If you were looking for a way to show Pat how 
much you cared, I feel this would be the answer! Be-

tween now and Christmas, the monies collected 
be accumulated and a Savings Bond will be pUlrch:~~. 

I am going to record the names of those 
donated toward this bond. This list of contributors 
be given to Chance at the time he receives his bond .. 

You can send your donation in the form of a check 
made out to "Chance's Fund," and mail it to Cl~lfks:tol\ 
Brandon Credit Union, Attn: Sheila, 8055 
Rd., Clarkston, MI 48348. 

This is our way of helping Chance, in memory 
Pat. 

Thank you very much. 

Additionally, ~ article in the July 13 issue 
of Newsweek magazine said studies showing 
high sugar consumption throughout our lives 

.:' can result in insulin resistance (damaging our 
bodies' abilities to regUlate blood sugar levels), 
leading to adult-onset diabetes, hypertension, 

Invest in community values 

stroke, cancer and heart disease. : 
More importantly, the school board's 

- encouraging the purchase of soda 'pop to earn 
money for tht? school, while its health curricu
lum and athletic program p.-omQte healthy 
eating habits. sends a duplicitous mess,age to 
the students. I 

Dear Editor, 
There is an opportunity this week fo invest in the 

preservation of community values. These opportuni
ties come along less and less in a higli-speed world of 
mega developments and mergers. 

The Clarkston State Bank is that opportunity. Its 
stock will go on the market Monday, November 23 at 
approximately $1Oa share (100 share minimum). The 
principles of the bank have requested that local inves-

tors be given frrstchance. Call Roney & Co. by N 
vember 20. 

We lare continually complaining about the 
sure of outside influences on our communitY and 
little control we have in what happens. Here is a 
to be a part of a new enterprise ,dedicated to 
our money within our community and not in ........ "" .. j'>" 

New Yorf or wherever. 
! 
\ 

Continued on page 
That "they're going to drink pop anyway," 

is not a good enough reason to promote it. 
Teens need to be encouraged to make file right 
decisions for the right reasons. 

. We urg~ the a~~tion to;~ncrease the 
Shop 'til you drop. ' .. locally 

number of healthy drinkS:available thro(1gll . This week The Clarkston 

Pepsi,and not to reneW" the contract vVIlen it News begins a new feature called 

expiresfu 2001. V!e ~:~~lh~Pl;~~t\~~, Season's Specials that will continue 

extend tbe deal W1th~PsJ;ltIltQ\tb~ID1d~\e or through Christmas. 

elementarysqhools in th~fu~re. MKC ',: ',' .'I, . Bach week we' 11 feature 

,',.' '~ ',' : . ;. , ~. . 'I' '.. . :. ·:items from area stores that might 
" 'Wi,at:4gyo;.. think?, l ': ' " ';, :'.i matcegoodgiftideasforthepeople 

Write The Clarkston News, on your holiday gift lists. 

5 S . .I4ain Street, .Clarfc:ston. Ml,48346. Yeah, yeah, we,~ow Great 

f(.l~:·~;;~V.t~·j, " :.' 

Roiling 
Along 

8111euei's and to 
1 .. H' ... ~"~;.ii one~jJelson 6* ~n 

to1200 wotd,$.. 

Lakes Crossing just opened, and 
Oakland County is c!1lwling with 
malls and other shopping districts. , 
BUf'Wethink ,our! area has some 
ptettys~ial and unique places to 
shoDdf i~ own.: , " .. 

, "More importantly; every penny spent here sup-
. ',\ports the people who live here and enhances, our com-
I m1;U1ity. . " 

. . Lastweel\ Clarkston city councibnan Dave Sav
. and ... ~minis~ about the variety of shops; espe-

:~ally:~:()t9.:10UllUlg, in ClarkStonin·tbe mid-1970s. 
.. didnOl last;long; butlwhile they 

wel~:p;ere;~'snc)ppmgm· town could beaday40ng event 

I 

. The ,tores are a little more spread out now, 
shopping iP Independence and Springfield Tln"'",,,""" 

can still m(lke for an enjoyable day. 
You may need to do a bit more driving, but 

can't I;!eat the scenery of the beautiful homes on 
Street,'or:t~e bUCOlic country$ide in Springfield 

<, 'ship on tIle!W'ay t«(Davisburg. Sashabaw Road can 
.. a pain:at~h hom, but it's never as aggravating 

mall traffj~I'" . 
An(Htt's not forget the recent increase in 

restaunuits i)round the area. They will make a. 
co~ pbi¢. !~stop forlunch or dinner, as well as 
gift certilica~s for presents for the nar'Q-U)-S[lOP"U 

~rson onyour gift list., • , . . , 
When you~re IIUiking up your gift list, 

minute to think about which gifts can be pw'CmlSC 
aroQlld town. Check out the ads in ol;1fpaper from 
cal bus.inesses, look for some. ideas in our 1i:1S~'C!n"', 

Specials onpagEHS and in the Gift Guide which 
out in the Penny Stretcher November 25 . 

Atld.if you see me doing iny shopping in 

stopan.~!say'hello". I'll be happy to buy you a cup 
coffeeud sit down (O! a ,!hat 

1 . 
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Continued from page 6 

As ~ long-time member of the Clarkston businesss 
community, I feel the Clarkston State Bank is a won
derful addition to our community .. 

',I hope eyeryoile will at least consider tbisinvest
ment as an investment in our commuruty. The Roney 
& Company phone number is (800)598-0060. 

, Buck Kopletz 
Millpond Inn 

Patti says we need 'national empathy check' 
, One of the groovy perks of writing a weekly col

umn is the exchange of idea& readers often provide. I 
received such an exchange - via letter - from Patti 
Marmom of Clarkston. 

in October I wrote a bit on so~called "hate crime" 
legislation. In a nutshell, my penned opinion stated, "We 
cannot legislate against what is in 
peoples' hearts. If they hate and kill 
because of race or sexual prefer
ences or whatever, it is in th~ir 
hearts and,no law will stop them. 
. . therefore such legislation is a 
waste of time and money. Besides, 
murder of anybody is already wrong 
and against the law." . 

Here's Pat's two-cents on the 
topic: 

Don't 
~ush Me 

Don Rush 

You and I can navigate around 
our community, as well as most of 
the United States, with a certain 
amount of privilege. We don't think 
about itas pIjvilege because it's al- . 
ways been there, as part of our life 
experience. For example, I think that if' either one of us 
is pulled over by a police officer for say, going a 6it 
over the speed limit, we can be pretty certain that we~ll 

be treated with a bit of respect 
. Ifwe go shopping it would be unlikely that we would 

be automatically "tailed" by a sales clerk who might 
brand us..as shoplifters., 

Talk to a Black' American; and he or she might 
have very different views regarding these experien~s 
... An African American mother once told me that if 
s)le raised her son by telling him to expect to be trea~ 

equally out there in the world, that this would be tanta-
mount to child abuse. : 

- ... I will say murder is murder and that hatred 

seems to pro,mpt any and all murders. It's all equally 

reprehensible. However, there are fellow human be
ings living among us, who are more vulnerable to myriad 
crimes and general mistreatment, simply because 
they're different from what's viewed as .stream. 

Again. those of us in the ''majority'' have ~ differ
ent experience. I'm assuming that hate crime legisla

tion wouldn't be limited to murder and that it would 

include other atrocities such as racist graffiti-and van

dalism. (How many White Americans have actually 

been subjected to racist graffiti 7) 

I'm not sure what to do about this, because I too 

have grown weary of the zeal to lepislate eveiJ'tl!i.l!g ... 
I'm not a psychologist or a social sCientist, but.! tend to 

think that many hate crimes are promp~d by low life 
scum who see their only 'privilege" (being White, 
straight, fill in the blank) threatened by others who are 
different. These creeps aren't going to pay any more 

attention to hate crime laws than they'are to basic hu

man decency. 
What we all really need is a national empathy check: 

Do unto others as you would have others do unto you. 

. . Walk a mile in another's shoes. Whether such ad

ages originated from the Bible or from folk wisdom, 

they're something most people agree with but often 
forget to pay attention to in the course of day to day 

living. A national empathy check ... the more I think 

about it the-more I like it. Let's call upo.n the politician 

to start the process! 
So Patti, what do you really think? 

* • • 
And a short note to the students at Clarkston High 

School who actually admitted reading this column.' 

Thanks for your suppOrt - and keep the new school 

looking good. If yo~ don't I'll have your Principal, the 
Cool MaD, send you back to the old school. 

Have a comment for Don or about Pani s opin

ion, e-mail itto:Dontrushme@juno.com 

Elizabeth Baldwin lived today and yesterday 
Elizabeth Baldwin would clip Farmer Jack coupons, 

put them in an LS Super Market bag and send them to 
Chic and Charlie DrUmheller, owners of the Oxford 
lOA store. 

Her husl?and, Pansy, hated cooked carrots, so she 
put them in every soup, chili or gravy 
she made for him. She also had a 
note pasted on the ceiling over their 
bed: "Kiss Mrs. Baldwin 
goodnight" 

When a friend's wife was sick, 
Liz sent him a box with- a note to 
make the wife some chicken soup. 
In the box was a live chicken. 

I dislike green peppers, so she 
made me green pepper sand
wiches. In a 1969 Jottings coJumn 
I wrote, "Liz'll spend $40 and 3 
weeks on a practical joke, but will 
shop 4' grocery stores to sa~e a 
penny on a box of Kleenex." 

After her mother died, Eliza

Jim's 
Jofflngs 

beth Ba1dwirH'~gu1arly lunched with hermothef'swid
owed friends~ she remembered numerous birthdays and 
anniversaries with cards and notes, and always sent 
something to ill friends, l\Ild 'the bereaved. , 

She had eccentricities, but ·she was very thought-
ful and sensitive. ' 

Hazel and I met Liz and Pansy shortly after we 
came to OxfQrd in 1955. We spent hundreds:ofl;iday 
nights together ... after they cl~secl<Baldwin's Party 
Shop and our children were in bed. ' , 

Liz was sectetive, particularly while illlater in,life, 
however she eoint1lubicattdby m,ailandpbone with 

people lon~ gone~m utis CommUnity) 
'Whert titwu'm, ' " ,gtades her.:ac-

said, "Elizabeth, why can't you be like ... (anyone' 

who waS neat and clean?)" 
She grew up being neat and clean, but never like 

the persons her mother suggested. She wasn't "aver

age." She often wore clothes froID'the early 1900s, 

like a patched, old dark coat She avoided television 
nearly all her adult life. . 

A lover of antiques, her house showed it I doubt if 
she ever owned Tei1on. She used lard instead of Crisco 
and -had no clothes washer or drYer or dishwasher in 
her house. 

Elizabeth read profusely, and notj~t because she 
was on the Oxford Public Ubrary Board for several 
years. Community-wise, she also headed the Oiford 
United Fund drive one year. . 'i' , 

Many of us teased, joked and commented about 

her Girl Scout calendars. They were her cJiary and re
'minder. From them everything worthwhile in her life, 

Was ~ded. -She noted peoples' likes (therefore their 
dislil¢e&)as.weU as events, appointments and incidents 
for future reference. ' 

JUst as Elizabeth Baldwin could be reclusive, she 
would also hllpplly welcome visitors. She'd see that 
sick friends were remembered, yet wanted few to 
know of her sickness. She died October 22. , 

She wUled her bodytp the University ofMic~gan, 

but gave her ~usblUld a full funeral, though she didn't 
believe in them, ~use> ''that's what Pansy wanted." 

The~aldwins were pur friends in the truest sense 

of the wotd. Liz even took Hatel to1he I)pspl~l:\YlleJl", 
we-were expectil)g our S¢cond child •.. wbo-:'was-bOm 
onLiz's.birthday. (. ',,' " ~: " l,,-

. ; rElitab'eth,;Voqng Bliid~.was an',·#i4i¥i(~:'..:.!",' 
~.~f.!kiBa ... 'f!iend':9f~~'~f;~P~tp 'few: ~ , 

'v;wtiicb:,i$ascloseas 6 ~10 bemglike 1I)0st,()f, ' 
us and ~ ;,}- ' ,'" "".p' ~ . ',' ',:,~ 

,_ I " . 
' - .'1:'"" .',~ , ,,:... \ ~!r..,>l 

Ire " 
.. People 
-Poll ' 

The Clarkston News,asks 
NBA basketball fans: 

Have you missed pro basketball 

since the NBA walkout? 

,. "1 Hon ;rmiSs it tit 
aU. Its given me 

more time to pursue 
my real dream, 

which is topiary , 
gardening. " 

- Ben Ness 

"1 'm a season ticket 
holder for the: 

Pistons, so yeah, 1 
miss it" 

-JinlBatz 

"If they don't want 
to pllly for the love 
of the game, then 1 

don't need to watch 

"1 don't miss it 
either. The whole 

thing has just 
become too much of 

an issue. ,;~ 
- Amy Vaughn·' 

"1 miss it a IUtle bU, , ' 
'bUt'U$.gotten. , 

p'oint wher' Us 
ri4k.r4lD.ui~aml ' 
'stup#, ,thatth, 

players are holtling . 
outlor mor~.lIrul 
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Construction projects: "p~romises ~~m,ade, promiseskept~ 
As o~r Phase 3 construction projects get into full 

swing, I thought it would be appropriate to give read

ers a quick rec.ap of the status of each project. Phase 

3 refers to the $56 million bond issue approved by vot

ers in lune.1997. It is the last ofthree planned stages 

of construction; and it provides resources for a new 

elementary school and the remod-
eling of our elementary and middle 
school buildings. 

The first tier of work has al
ready begun and includes remod
eling at North Sashabaw, Clarkston 
Elementary, the vacated high 
school, and the building of the new 

elementary school. The second tier 
of work, schedul~ to begin in sum
mer 1999, will include Pine Knob 
Elementary,Bailey Lake Elementary, 
Andersonville ,Elementary, 
Sashabaw Middle School, Spring
field P-Iains, and the vacated 
Clarkston Middle School. 

New Elementary' 

Clarkston 
Schools 

The desi,gn of the new ~uilding refle~s a "com

munity context" with the Greek Revival architecture 

of historic homes in the City of the Village of Clark

ston. It promotes an~areness and appreciation of 

Independence Township's unique historic and natural 

assets. 
Landscaping plans for the school ,call for mea

sures to protect and enhance tree-lined Hubbard Road. 

Berms, screens, and landscape buffers will help to cre

ate a perception of open space. Safe traffic flow around 

the school will necessitate the removal of some trees, 

but planners will keep tree removal to a minimum. The 
tilral character of the property will be preserved with 

the use of orchards, fences, and natural fencerows. 

We are hoping to open the building to students in 

the fall of 1999. As of this writing, site work for the _ 

building "pad" is complete and masonry work contin

ues as walls go up. Satisfactory.resolution with Inde

pendence Township has been made including parking 

lot setback, curb cuts (number of driveways), protec

tion of natural features such as wetlands, safety path, 

lighting and landscaping. Work continues with residents 

regarding off-site drainage. Underground plumbing and 

electrical work has-atso begun. 

North Sashabaw Elementary 
The beautiful "cafetorium" addition to this elemen

tary is taking shape as structural steel is set. Founda

t,ions for the additions were completed at the end of 

October, and underground electrical and underground 

plumbing is proceeding nicely: Walls that had to be 

reinoved from both Multipurpose Room and Kitchen 

were "shored up" atthe end ofS~mber. These walls 

have now been demolished and temporary walls have 

been erected while construction continues. 

Clarkston Elementary 
Bids for work at this building were approved by 

the school board in mid-October. Foundation excava

tions should begin this week with masonry to follow 

soon. 

Clarkston Middle School (former high school) 
The former high school, built in 1959, is undergo-

, 
~ 

ing a total update of mechanical and electrical sys

tems that have served the building for 38 years. This 

includes removal an:d upgrade of all old duct, pipe, and 

~iring. The school will also be equipped with the voice, 

video, and data technology that will be installed through

out our school district. The building will be ready for 

occupancy in the fall of 1999. 
So, you can see we are truly readying our facili

ties to meet the demands of an increasingly complex 

world. As we progress, there are likely to be some 

inconviences and some real challenges to overcome; 

but the finished product will benefit our students for 

years to come! The community and our children are 

worth it! 

Note: Continuous updates on all of our construc

tion projects are published in our website http:// 

www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us 

Do you want to read about Clarkston 
sports every week, all year long? Then 

read The Clarkston News sports section. 
Get to know the people you care about 

every week. 

To subscribe, call 625-3370. 

Have a good story 
"i!" idea to share? Call The 

Clarkston News, 625-
3370. 

DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 
9512 Lippincott Blvd., Davison Michigan 

1991 Arts & Crafts Sh-"w 
Thursday, Friday & Satu~day -Nov. 19, 20 & 21 

$1.00 
,'" 7:~ 

Hours: Thurs. &' Fri., 10 am - 9 pm 
t .. ~ •. 

Admission Saturday 10 am - 5 pm 

Includes 

Shopping Bag Over SO Artists" Cralts",e" 

He said, large 2.5 car garage, oversized lot tor 
out building, finished basement She said, mas
ter suite with bath, walk-in closet, oversized 

kitchen with pantry and rollout cabinets. Gas 
fireplace In family room, formal dining room. 
Satisfy both needs, four bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 

built in 1988. of the line amenities. 

OUS, SPOnESS 
Lov~y family home, very large European cabi
nets in kitchen, large family room with fireplace, 
large master bedroom with Walk-in clOSet, 2.5 
car garage. (8600C) 625-6900 

All Handcrafted Crafts & Gifts 

DINING AVAILABLE - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

~ . ...!2S-6900 u.s-. Q " 
Halmm'k Wast - ," ~ 

~ Nn naStAWING • 
.#, ' ,- ,,' MARBELITE 

1.'PIECE· 
Vanity T~ 

" , 
All One Sale 

EXPIRES 
11-30-98 

.. "., .. " ••••..... 

Dixie Hwy. to Davisburg Rd., 
West to Andersonville Rd., 
1/2 mile south of town 

"CEnTER 
The nl Folk . . ' " , 
Featuring the'top qualitY art S 'crafts Of MANY of the 
Artisan~Crafteri' from· , O(ferin8~~'~eat()nf brighteSt 

and finest "Helrlobms 'of '".' .• ,. ~re.sul'! to J~~d ,something , 
w9nderful for everyone on, yo~ .. Chrll;tl113S bs~~, '1n~ludlng you'rself; . 

, fill Country Decorating & 'Gift n.eds For $~I' I • 

'Frlday .. eve.5pm to 9 pm Adm. $5 (t:ar1y eUylng,"PU,bIiC Welcome) 

Sat.10~to5pnJAdm.~,. ,Sun,.16~_~~~~~~"-,. ~ , 
Your one pala ,admiSSion r~ad",lts ypu all 3 days • FREt: PARKING I' 

t 
• • , " j 

·Country~ '. 
_ ,Folk Art Showl,.lnc •. 
~~"1':~~.I, ,,~,;, ':,': ~. . ~~" ."-, ,'t:,( ~~.~ ~',: 

, ~~93, 1;. Holly Rd. 
",.Holly".M' 4844J ' 

PH; (248) 634~4151 
.:.'i>\>~'i:f·,' v;~~ ....... r.·~·~~ .. ~:!". 
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Hqrricane Mitch disaster·· how you can belp. 
. . --._-_._._----- -. 

. St. Daniel Catholic Church is heading a donation mer cotton clothing, shorts, t-~hirts, pajamas, nightgowns, aspirin, tape, gauze, syringes, cotton, scissors, gloves, 
drive to help victims of Hurricane Mitch in Honduras. robes, lightweight slacks, jeans, shirts, dresses and light- thermometers, female hygi~ne items, Kleenex, toilet 

. A storage trailer will be in the St. Daniel parking weight jackets (infants" and adults'). . paper, ambxicillan, biocillan and any antibiotic for ma-
lot from Nov. 27 to Dec. 5. All donations must be in Materials for shelter include lanterns (battery . laria. Herbicides and pesticides are also needed. 
cardboard boxes with contents listed on the outside of function), folding beds, mattresses, sheets, lightweight On December 5, the goods will be transferred to 
the box. No glass, please!. blankets, pillows and pillow~ases, sleeping bags, tents, a truck that will haul boxes to the World 'Relief Hangar 

You' may donate food such as. rice and beans and plastic for roofs. Cooking supplies needed include ·at Miami International Airport, and flown to Hondu-
which are a priority; also, 'flour, com, potatoes, pow- utensils, S9ap, bleacli;bowls, pans, kettles, dishes, plastic ras. 
dered milk,evaporated milk, condensed milk, coffee, glasses, paper plates, paper glasses and jugs to hold For questions, pleas~ call St. Daniel Christian 
sugar, purified water, pasta, spaghetti, cookingoil ~d water. 
baby food. . Construction items needed are hammers and nails, . 

Clothing items needed are raincoats (adults and plastic, shovels, pails and gloves. 
children's), waterproof footwear, summer shoes (no . Health supplies are also needed, including antibi-
boots); socks, diapers, wipes, baby pacifiers, baby for-' otics, flu medicine, cold and cOugh.medicines, diarrheal 
mula, baby'bottles and nipples, baby bonnets, baby bibs, (Imodium), foot fungals; an8lgesics, ocular and other' 
lightweight baby, sweaters' plus miscellaneous baby antibiotics in ~yrup, drop; pill, cream, or topical forms; 

~cl~o~thie~s;:' :;. ~~fo:r~m:e:n,~w:o~:en~an~_:d~c:hil:' dre:n~;~.sum:-~!!!. m:_ ~O~Sq~U1~'t~oire~Pie~lle~n~t-,~m:O:89uito nets, bandages, alcohol, 

S~rvice at 625.-4583. . 
Thank you for helping the people in Honduras 

through this n~tional disaster. , ' 
, " '\ 

'---" 
Save $8 off the newstand price of The 

Clarkston News with a subscription -- only $18 
per year. Call 625-3370 today. 

, J;/l .' ~------------------------------------------------~ 

.~ 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Speciti/izing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 
.tHayfever 
.t Asthma 
.t Cough 
.t Sinus 

• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

.t Hives 

.t FOOd Allergy 

.t Insect Allergy 

.t Drug Allergy 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite 0 
(near courthouse) 

Stressed 
for 

Success 
~ Balancing life's pressures can 
take a real toll on your health. 
When you're stressed, your body 
responds. Untreated, s,tress can 
affect your emotions, your job, your 
relationships. Manage your stress .~ 

naturally, without drugs, through 
safe, geode chiropraclic care. 
~ Ils/ore sIra.t DIIIIIroIs 
~1I11S/ 

-625-7717 

RU:NI,F'H 
OHlfRd .. AC" •• 
.. 5732 Willj,am~Lak!l)'lQa~ - W~terfO~·. . 

" -',' . {' ry '-

for our 
Grand 
Opening 

'H) celebrate our 
Grand Opening 
In Clarkston, 
we're olfering 
a specIal 

13-month 
. ,~CDrate 

10 qualifY. you'must'open a 
R~publlc Bank cheQkl~g ~ccount .•• 

, ~ 

Give us your,old ~;aad!D* ~~Y! 

~~ay
CLitIlKS'roN . . [ .. - -

,(2~)·9Z2·121)O 
or 1.:fi(JO.. 7!J8.(J753 

'; : ,.~' . , .' .' ~ 
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Cola wars Thoughlhaven'tgonedumpsterdivingtocount, whole buck on a drin%. it's; not gonna be a bottle of 
lam fairly certain hUIldfe4s of bottles from the schQol water odome juice.I'~.gonna"buy ~omething I like. 

There's an issue facing our nation that every one machines and cans from pome::'packed lunches are. sante reason 'I wouldn~t buy a "smoothie over a cof
of us will have to deal with eventually. No, it has noth- pitched during lunch each day. In a school of two thou- fee. If the amount of-pop available for us tb buy is 
ing to do with Clinton, Iraq, or even Great Lakes Cross- sand, it seems a reasonable figure. decreased, so would the ,money the school gets from 
ing - it's pl8;in, simple pop. Yep, soft Michigan has the good fortune of having a ten- commission. 
drinks." cent-deposit. Why isn't CBS taking advantage of this? . To me, the Pepsi agreement represents sonie-

Locally, a topic of debate has CI:IS We could potentially be making hundreds of dollars 8, .... thing the scpool board is doing right. We get to drink 
been how to deal with the agree- Life day if we; recycled bottles'and cans. Actually, I think what we like; the school gets money plus'certain edu.,. 
ment between Clarkston High. we mayhave.a couple recycling bins illogically pl~ced cationalprograms frogt Pepsi. And as I said, the school 
School and Pepsi. A recent news· . - what we need is a bin for every trash can, and they could increase the' money· drawn from pop sales by 
article said there are fifteen or need to be enforced. With all the pop we drink at school making recycl.ing mOl:e visible. 
twenty machines throughout the - I bring a can of it every day, and sometimes buy a S~? As far as I'm concemed,everyone's a win-
building, selling a variety of Pepsi bottle after school- the school could build up money ner with Pepsi! And with that cheesy remark, I'll leave' 
products in twenty-ounCe bottles. like crazy. Or, ifth~ school declines to implement such you to argue the merits of the contract on your own. 

. There are about half a dozen a plan, extracurricular clubs eould share the responsi- Remember: like coffee, pop is our friend! 
such pop machines in the cafeteria, bility and profit. 
which leads me to my fU'St question: . On another sideoftbe pop debate, it is argued in 
what happened to the other ten or our country and in our school districtthat pop sales to 
so machines? I know at least two minors such as myself need to be decreased ,because 
of them are in the athletic complex, and I suspect a carbonated beverages have no 'nutritional value. Caf-
couple are up by the poot This still leaves a number of feine! Sugar·! Eek! . 
them unaccounted for. We drink a lot of pop. 1 admit it But how 'bout 

Perhaps there are more in the locker rooms and coffee,. that favorite of the adult population? Where's 
gym area, but even athletes don't need that many tooth- the nutritional value there? It can have caffeine and 
rotting beverages. So ~atleaves one morepop-con- sugar, too. . 
suming paJ,ty unaccounted for; staff. All yo.u teachers . Nutritionally superior drinks could be offered at 
out there, I've figured y6u .out- you~re keeping your school, but I, for one, would not buy them. In fact, 
own 'Stock in the teachers' lounge, aren't you? they're already there - but if I'm going to spend a 

Okay, so I really don't know what happened to , 
the other machines. I guess it's one of the enigmas of ..... I-T--' S--AB---O-U-' -T-' -T-' -I-ME--..... 
our school. 'Here's another: why on earth do we throw 
Qur pop bottles away every day? FINE GRANDFATHER 'CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonvnle Rd. Clock Sales - Re~ir House Calls For 
Clarkston Crossing 621:-7180' Grandfather Clock 
(M-15 a! 1-75) . or . Service 

. "We Dig Dirt·· 
THE ·WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Landscapinl! or Prep" 

• BruslJ-l:Ioggin' ,. DitCh-Diggin' 
. . Hole 'Borrin"'( '~Q?,24.:"J .. ' 

Light-Pole Bases., Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Bac;:k Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradi",' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the,homeowner,~ the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

. "BLUE LIGHT SPECIAL" 
$289,900. Unbeliev

abie price and home in 
Sashabaw Creek Mead
ows sub of Clarkston. 
Transferees must sell 
now! 4 bedroom and 

2* baths on l.5l(Jndscaped acres. Outstanding S1jb with 
$300,QOO+ homes. Close to /-75, schools and parks (PD) 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRO 

PROFESSIONALS 
7151 N. Main, Clarkston 

Call: Patti Gilman . 
(248) 625-5556 

. Ext. 121 

Send your items for Around Town to 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI, 48346. Be sure to . , 
include a' name' and daytime phone· 

riumber for.further details. 

NARINlANIR-AVCI, M.D. 

GiftSbipping 
·UPS 

, SDays 

M-
15 1Zl , 

,1lmir Medical Center· 
Village Clinic 

announces the opening 0/ her medical practice 
in 

Smicq Qffqgl 

HOwitalAtIt~"atiOI!s 

Certificeti'!"f,!1'.!t.;~ ; 
. ,~~ ':-'. 

. H,' 

Clarkston 

5905 South Main Street 
Cla~kston, MI48346 

.248-4'0-3700 

• PrimarJ c.n, WateIl'llIeaItIa, 1DtenW· MedIdae 
• Walk· ..... tJ~ cu,Jor mi~o.riNuri~m,adillnesses 
·Ultl'lSOUlld.lontOJlb9.m;i:s,E1~tdcal'musCle$timulation 
• Cqthprehcrisi~e weigi1~.rosS program, 'DJtId bodY rat IWIysIs 
• Hcari!l~sital'~~ng, Casting-Splinting 
.• Glyc:oU~ ~p~, wart, Growth and tfaJr'JelDovai 
• GynIBreast eXJims, post-menopausal care, family plaruling 
• Glaucoma Check 

• Mon~ay, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday :8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
• Wedhesday and Saturday . 8:00 B.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

• St. Jom Mercv HlMPitql • Huron 'Vallev HOSJlital 
• DetfOilM¢icol Center' • North' Q(iiamfMeiJiqil Center 

• noard tertilled In Internal Ml!diC:lne' . 
• cei1ifi~d UfestyWlColinsel.or'(or Weight Management 

• " .. ·· ... 10;.1' ,r"." "., 

. • States of Michiglih; Florida and Arizona:Board of Medicine 
" :' .... :. :.j.~, ~~\:"',," , f.~·1~:~~~:1-~·;t·,·" . .:~:." ~ ~'_"'''" I • 
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Around Thin s to do in and around Clarkston 

Flu vaccin~ will be administered through Nov. 

30 for.$15 at POH Medical Center in Clarkston, 5980 

S. MalO St. Call (248)922-0817 to make an appoint-
ment. . .. 

* * * 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club 

. Annual Auction is Thurs., Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.rn. in the 

Inde~ndence TownshipLibrary, 6495 Clarkston Rd., 

followmg the business meeting. Items to be auctioned 

o are craft project~. made by members, o. baked goods, 

homemade candies and Beanie Babies Raffle tickets 

can be purchased to win Bohemain crystal from Ger

many ~dWaterford cry~tal. All monies raised help 

c~ub projects such as the library, Youth Assistance and 

LIghthouse North. For more information call Gail at 

623-9462 or 335-6986. 
• • • 

O~ord· ~n.e Methodist Church is hosting a 

The Clarkston. Community Wom~n's Club weekend. The p\lblic is welc~me to attend Friday for 

AnnualAuction is ThufS~, Nov. 19 at 7:30p.m. in the Early Buying Privileges. 

Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd., * * * 
following the business meeting. Items to be auctioned:" Coping with the holidays after the loss of a loved 

are craft projects made by members, baked goods, one is the topic of discussion at the next Widowed 

homemade candies and Beanie Babies Raffle tickets Support Group, Thur:, Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. at the Indepen

can be purchased to win Bohemaincrystal from Ger- dence Township Senior Center in Clintonwood Park 

many ~d W.aterford crystal. All monies raised help on CIlP'kston Rd. The holiday meeting is open to any

club projects sucll as the library, Youth Assistance and one coping with a loss, and is free of charge. Refresh

Lighthouse North. For more information call Gail at ments will be served. The facjIitator is Christine Spen-

623-9462 or 335.,.6986. . cer, M.A., L.P.C., director of bereavement services 

* * * at Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. For more in-

The last Country Folk Art Show for 1998 will formation call625-5231. 

be Nov. 20, 21 and·22 at Springfield Oaks Activity . * * * 0 

Center, 12451 Andersonville Rd.,oDavisburg. Hours . !he Sprin~eld Township Historical Society 

are Fri., from 5 to 9 p.m., Sat., 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. and WIll glvefreetoursoftheca.1872JamesHarveyDavis 

SUD.,. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Adm.issiOn--is-$-5-F~and_$4 __ o •• !f.~.l!!e'..~~~9.~dersonville Rd. a~ross from Spring-

. Sat. and Sun. One admission is good for re-entry all field OaKS on -Sat., Uec:S-ftom9-a:m. to 3 p.m. t 

o commuDlty:-wlde Saturday evening concert with the 

"Envoys" fr~m Charlotte, NC on Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=" 
!he church IS located at 790 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

just north of Drahner Rd. For more information call 

(248)628-1203. .. ' 

* * * 
Search for deer signs and learn the history of the 

whitetail deer during World of the White-tailed Deer 

at Indian Springs MetroparkNature Center on White 

Lake Road south of Clarkston, Sun., Nov. 29 at 2 

p.m For ~ges 6 and up. Pre-registration is required. 

For more information call 625-7280 or (800)477-3192. 

* * * 

o ONE DAY CLASSES 
In Reiki~ Reflexo~ogy (lCEU), H.touch, . 

IiVlonc,thc::ra()v" Charr Massage, Aromatherapy 

BODY WISE 

Cory. Cooklfl,9lia1n, M.D .. 
Cynthta. Cooktn91ia.1n, M.D. 

'k/e/,cOme4 

Duane D.Harrison, M.D. 
iG 

CLARKSTON ALLERGY. & f\.STHMA, p.e. 
SpeCializing in the treatment of Hayfever, Asthma, 

Sinus, Ec~ema, Hives., .. Food Allergy, Insect Allergy 
~ ~ ...... ., . 

• A~h'l'g~· (I( A.sthma PI'('H'ntion Sp('cialists 

• Hoard ('el'tifit'd ~ !'*'~ .. 

University o(Michigap Medical School ~o Fellowship Tr8ined - A~~ricanBoard of o' 0 • 

Medical Specialties CertifiCation '""'. Former Chief of Allergy, Detroit Medical CentenlIid . 

Children's Hospital of Michigan- Hono,ed in "Best Doctors in America", 1998 . 

* . * * * * * * * *- .' * Allergy, Asthma and Immunology 7650 Dixie Hwy. • CJarkston· * .. SENIOR CITIZEN' *' Recurrent E,ar or Sinus Infections • Eczema . 0 (1/2 mile south of." 1-75) . . 

* RATES *. · Ha~ FedveAr'I· • Asthma • Hives • Bee Stings G·· (~_8~J:,§~p~-1. ,j)O· .. . . 
~ • 00. 0 lergies -immuf!od.eficiency 0 

RADUATEI OF U OF II MEDIcAL SciIOoL. PEDIATRIc 

* COMMERCIAL * . &. ADuLT AsMiA 6-Au.EIIcIY . 

. * RESIDtNTIAL . ~~iiiiiiii""",;iiiiii_iiiiiiliii~"'iiiiiiiiiiii~"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";'iiiiiiiii~~~_~~ 

SMITH'$,DISPb~AI.: *. ~. AND RECYCLltfG.. *.1 
* 

5750 Terex P.O. eox '25 Clarkston, MI 48347. . 

Phone: 625-5470 

.* * * * **.* .. * * * * 
Holiday .S~PPfJ(it~l 

Can Be A joy"" 
with our 

DIRECT DEPOSIT, ",' 
CHRISTMAS CLUB' 

ACCOU'NT·! . - . . ~, . 
,.;, . 

This ~~ables you, to B1:lto~aticany keep your ~hristmas Club ~wTent·with o. :electrQmcally 

deducted.from yourcflecking account. Inaddi.tion, your club ;discoUllt.will rem~ 0 year:~ 

y~. YOU; 11 never h~ve to re~ember to reopen your club account again. ~h yt¥ll' oUt ~ovembei'you 

w~.recelve the club chec~~yout~e~q.accustomed to. And the best part is~ •. money to spend 

NOW ... NO BILLS~THE H(i)LlPAYSI . 
. ;,~. ~ ,.~'" "~.~~; .. ": .: ,0 

',. 

J, bRYI»I!N"~ Lapeer CountY 
. 5459 Main St., Drydlll 

o (810) 796.2651 . 
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Police and fire 

~unday,. November.1S, Someone used soap shaner~.and~~ts'andapump~weresmashedon 
to wnte graffiti on some signs .near a home on Dark Deer n:an. Neighbors called police for extra patrol. 

Lake Drive, and toilet paper was strewn' on shrubs . Oneresldentrepo~frequent,:'inake-your-ownciga-

and bushes along the driveway. rette papers and bOoze bottles .around the area. 

Saturday, November 14 car-deer accident Thursday, November 12, car-deer accident 

on Maybee.. ' . ~n CJinton~e. .. . 

Car accidents on White Lake and Maybee. . Medicals on Parvl"W ~d .Lancaster Hill. 

A rock was thrown through the driver's side of Gr~s ~ at 1-75 and ,?ooe. 

a parked van on Rattalee Lake Road~ . Cttr. accidents on Flemmgs Lake, Sashabaw, M-

Medicals on Surrey and Hadley. 15 and D~e. . 

A 9-month-old baby swallowed a half pistachio A madbox was damaged on Deerhill. The box 

nut and was choking. When city police and firefighters was fo~d across the road and the post was broken. 

arrived, the object had\>een dislodged. The child was ,Failure to pa~ for $18.34 worth of gas at a Clark-

taken to a local clinic for a checkup.. . . ston Road gas station. 

Family trouble on Waldon. A teenager said her Wedn-:sday,' Novew:nber 11, a woman re-

boyfriend slapped her, but she grabbed his jacket as ' po~. a.posslble co~ntation between her hus~and 

he tried to l~ave her car. The parents of both were and a nel~bor over ~ that has~n repeatedly faken 

contacted and agreed the two should not see each other. fr~m .therr yard. Police foun~ the twO. men on W. 

A liC~~$e. plate was stolen frome a ear on Princ,eton. One man w~ .standmg on the gro~nd ~ 
AshwOod COurt. . . .. ' the second.man was drivmg a truck toward him as if 

Headlight covers were taken from a car at a Dixie he intended to hit him. The first man grabbed a shovel 

business. '. .; . and ''pretended'' ~o take a swing at the truck. The driver 

Friday, November 13, two-car-iw¢ident on of the truck was cite~ for reckless driving~ 
Dixie. One with minor injuries to Genesys Hospital in A storage shed m back of a Maybee party store 

F1int .... was ~ged. Nothing was taken. 

Medicals on DiXie and Andersonville A man complained that a mechanic hired to fix 

Roll-over acci~ent on Andersonville. . his snowmobile had n~treturned it When he attempted 

Car accident on Amy. to contact the m~h~c, he found the man had moved. 

Malicious destruction of property on Oakforest A magnetically mounted CB antenna worth $30 

Coverings were taken off shrubs and thrown in the was taken from a car at a Sashabaw grocery store. 

road, some mailboxes were damaged and newspapers " S~me tw<>:d0llar bills and jewelry, including a la

were scattered throughout the subdivision. Tire tracks dies diam?nd Mg, were taken from a home on Allen. 

were also found across one lawn. MedlCalS on Oak Park, Greenview and South 

A mailbox was damaged, a cemeilt bird bath River. 

Tuesday, November 10, car accidents on 
Dixie, Hadley and Maybee. ' 

Larceny of a license plate from a car.on Cotton-

wood Court. 
Wtres were down on Clintonville. 
Medicals on Deer Hill and Dixie. 
Harassing phone calls on Maybee. 
A man with a shotgun said peopie were out to 

get him. Police went to his home on Tappon Court and 

found the gun unloaded The man told police people 

were hiding in the weeds and looking at him through 

windows. He said he could see his ex-wife on a por

nographic videotape through a window across the 

street. Police said the man was using binoculars. They 

took him to a local hospital for observation. 
Storms caused a tree limb to fall on a white pickup 

on Lakewood. 
Tree in road at Eston and Clarkston. 
Three-car accident on Clarkston Road east of 

Main in the city, No citations. 
. Monday, November 9, car accidents on 

Sashabaw, Maybee, White Lake, M-15,N. Eston and 

Parview. 
Medicals on Pine Knob and Hummingbird. 
A woman returned to her car at a Dixie busi

ness and found a dent and a taillight broken. 
Larceny of a $300 diamond-opal ring on Heron 

Parkway. '.' 

A woman on Citation said her family and friends 

were "zapping" her with rays and heat waves and the 

military was involved. 
Someone broke into the side window of a car on 

Turtlewalk. Nothing was taken. 
Family trouble on Waldon. 

Send your letters to The Clarkston News,S S.MainSt., Clarkston MI, 48346 

M-IS 
Family 
. Medical 

.P.c. 

Dr. Larry J .. Baylis 

A".. ... ". 

• Ear Ventilation Thbes 
• Hearing Loss 
• SnOring/Sleep Apnea 

. • Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• ,Skin ,prowthlMole Removal 
• Diztiness 

A 

it...J~ ~ I 
.. I ) 
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Here he comes to save the day! ,. "'" ".' "; r " , '. 

MelOdlaIlla 'Bullsliot' aimsr~r the' funny bone 
BY EB.EENMeCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1bebest classic 'melOdrama features three main 
ingredients - aheto,a viUain,anda·damsel in distl'e$s 
who mi~tbetiedto the. railroad tracks. 

',!Jbere Ire no <WnseIs~tiedto·the·tracks at ~t 
Theater. but ClarkSton • ViUage Players' uBUltshot 
Cr1QnmoDd"featUres the same kind of exaggerated 
theatriCs inside. 

1be hilarious parody of 1930's low-budget de
tective moVies, now playing at the Depot, needs few 
.... owiDg its' success ·to a cast of colorful charac
terI.1bey're adeligbttowatc~part1y because they 
resemble people we know ~ anima~8Dd real. 

Remember the "Rocky' and··8ullWinkle" show? 
Bob Kamh"1cisand~tbWmgertNelson are the 
Boris-ancI.Natasba4ikeviUainS who Ire after Profes
sor PentOn's (t.fel~fseCret"oriDu1L . 

Wmgert NelS()n:shttwsher n .. turaI flair·for com
edy. addinga'liUleMadeneDidrich/MaeWestoomph 
witbherieductive. come..hithei glances. Sweeping an 
oudandish feather boa across' her shoulder and con
stlDdy wielding a too-long cigarette holder. she's a 
walking vamp. , . 

. Caieplays a variety of roles. among them a 
bumbling. inspector and' stuffy· waiter. A long-time 
Player. Case,proved Friday he's a perfect character 
actor - which is all tbe more'amazingbecause he was 
ill with a cold throughout the'entire weekend. 

(Parents of young children, beware. There are a 
few ucamPY" scenes that suggest sexual situations, 
enough to earn a PO-13.) 

Last but not least. there's the tide character, of 
course~wlio smokes along, curved pipe like f~ous 
detective Sherlock Holmes. Buthe'smore like Dudley 
Do Right because he can get out of any scrape in the 
universe. That means, ifhe fell off a cliff like the Road 

he looked And if 
, ' . 

must be off to save the day!" . 
For example, at one poi"t . we find our hero 

PuU$hot(~n~m-nyplayedbypavid NeI,son~ ~ed to 
a C~'!!"l~ s~t:k~f d~te i,nhis,tmoutif.· ~r 
drinking some brandy. The Voil Bi'unos:~e g1o~w;.,g, 
waitingfofJ!igl'toJ)\9w~P" qu~lQyl \1~;,~~t oll~Of 
this one?YoU:·bet4he'lcan· '" lJ, . .,' "', .' 

Arb=t escaplng:he"puffs' up 
adoring"damsel ,Rosemary 

COLDweLL 
BANKeR lJ 

Penvoseat her' suffering bestlhow it was done - be
sides providing some ofthebestrun.:On sentences you 
have ever heard: . 

"You ~, there was this 'one' sinan 'thing that 
Von Bruno,hadn~t'accountedfOr~ As you entered, the 
static eiectricity,'neuti'alizedthe forc:e.field,· giving ,me 
time to take1ldvantage ofthe'jnflalnm8bleproperties 
orthe brandy 1 dr8IIkearlier.WithiDthesriJall amount 
of neck movement'available,to~underthemagnetic 
paralysis, I formed 'my nasal cavity· into a·type of 
Uebig'sCondenser, tberebyconcentratingthe brandy 
fumes' in" One place. I then forced ',the fumes doWn 
each nostril with such intensity 'that 'they coJnbusted 

Turn Back 
. tHOSE CLOCKS 

.0 the lighted end of the,dynamite, thus forming a natural 
blow torch which completely severed the 1'use, ren
dering the dynamite totally harmless -- The rest was 
easy." . 

It's enough to rruike a woman cry, '~My hero!" 
"Bullshot Crummond"· cont;n~es its run Nov. 

19. 20 and 21 at Depot Theater,. 4861 White. I..oke 
Road in Clarkston;, Thursday'shows ($9) begin at 
,7:30'p.m.; Friday and·Saturday·shoWs ($~O) start 
at 8 p.m. For more itlforma~ion call (248)625-8811 
or '625'-2511. CVP~ website can be accessed at 

, @http://members.aol.clim!kvovillialCvpde.pot.htm: 
E-Mail .isCVPdepot@juno.com. ' 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Saturday, November 21st 

Don't miss this 'exciting PreciDus 
Moments event,broughi back 

by popular demtlnd! 
"He Leadeth.Me,"one o/tlre "Original 21" 
introduced in 1978, has been brought back 

from suspension with a color change. 
f.:. 

!248)391-5700 oT.(8()(J)442-XMAS 
....... ,it" tNiW.ciJhttrlitiiyvi/lage.coni " 

. "NOW ONLY $5 
6,',0 (TO B E R A;MD., NOVEMBER 
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. Obituaries 
Alma Allen 

Alma L. Allen:76, of Clarkston, died Nov. 15, 
1998. .' 

Mrs. Allen is survived by her husband Al~rt; 
daughters Josephine Ivey of California. Mary Jane 
(Lawrence) Yoder of Pontiac, Nancy (F~d) London 
of Pontiac and Alma (Jon) St. Croix of Midland; sons 
Frank of Clarkston, Albert (Doris) of Ortonville. Tom 
(Cathy) of Clarkston, Rodney (penny) of Holly, and 
Mike (Linda) of Waterford; IS grandchil~nand 13 
great-grandchildren; and.sister Ethel Huemiller. . 

A funeral service will take place Thursday at 
the Lewis E. Wint an(1'Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston. Interment will be at Acacia Park Cem
etery. 

,'More obitUaries ori Page 21 

Teresa,.PUzerski 
Teresa "Rose" Puzerski, 92, recently-of CI(U'k

ston, died Nov. 15, 1998. 
Mrs. Puzerski lived in 1i'oy from 1944-1969 

where she drove a school bus and enjoyed supervis
ing children on a school playground. She and her late 
husband Ed retired to Fountain where they owned a 
small resort. . 

She is survived by' daughters Clare Alexander 
of Ferndale and Mary Sloan of Davisburg;.and grand;. 
children Melissa (Chrls) Oedtaitis and Chip Sloan. She 
was preceded in death ~y her husband Ed. 

A funeral serviCe took place Wednesday morn
ing at the I..ewis,E.Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home in Clarkston. Burial will be Thursday at St. 
Mary's· Cemetery in Custer. In lieu of flowers, the' 
family requests donations to your favorite charity or 
to plant a flowering plant to serve as an annual re
mi~derof,her simple and gentle spirit. 

Kicking off the ~oliday 
season in Clarkston 

The sound of songs and the sight of lights help 
to kickoff the holiday season in Clarkston, ~d the 
Clarkston ArM Chamber of Commerce is helping out 
on both fronts. . 

The eventS start Friday, Nov. 27 with the light
ing of the 'Iiee of Caring, located at the comer of 
Washington and Main Streets at 7 p.m. 

The tree lighting is sponsored by lighthouse 
North and the Clarkston Rotary Club, and is a tribute 
to "very special people." 

People can purchase lights in honor of those 
they'd like to remember in six different colors and six 
different prices. For more information, call lighthouse 
North at 673-4949. 
_ The Chamber is also looking for Christmas car
olers to sing around town after the tree lighting cer
emony. Refreshments will be provided, and anyone 
interested can call the Chamber at 625-8055. 

r----~------r----------~ 1 . WIN,. Snew. .•• T~ A .H&~ g~ I Instant House 
Buyers 

scon's TRUCKING 
Be EXCAVATING 1 ~LAR~91;9P1ZZ~~ '1 RECEIVE '$5.00 OFF, 1 

, 1 "-1" and 1 Item 1 OUr New European Spa Pedicure 1 1 An'l Add'i Item,.99¢ Unit with Heated Back Massage 1 
IU-____ ""I .iDe Knob 1 While Your Feet Are Being ~pered 1 

""~ __ ~L' ': 1 ~-~5896DiXlaHWY. I \.1 1Uo&I'I&-~~"II. '_1",._ Clarkston 
1 6726 Maybee Rd •• t.lrkaton I·:· U4tHf, 24B·623·KING 1 
1 Just East. of Sashabaw Rd. I GIFT CERTIRCATES MAKES GREAT GIFTS .' 1 
.. . 625-20. 70 Em. 11·2509B L with couDon." Exnlres 12-31-98 • 

----~~--~-- --~-~~-----

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

Within 24 Hours 

Any Area, Price, 
Condition 

Call for a Free Special Report 

248-620-6599 

Excavating & Demolition W-ork 
Commercial & Residential 

I -land Clearing - Sap1ic Systams - t.oacing & Tructing 
_ Earth Mcmr Work _ Basemants - Drivlwly & ROIdwork 
_ Pancfs & DragIinI - BIjdoDng -1Iuicin; Demolition & Removll 

Licensed & Insured - 30 Yesrs Experience - SCDtt Besesu 
Office: 248-627-5026 

Fax: 248-627-9962 .to1obile: 810-612-8124 

Austin A Company 
tiAIl2V~AIL 

§A. U,.... 
We at Austin and Company 

Cosmetically and psychologically trdnsform Self Image 
and Destinies of Our f~llOW Human Beings 

Call 625-0166 for your AppOintment Today 

tVMINt7 §VVN f 4t14LS. M4SS4t7fS. <l I3vl)" W 4XINt7 

Lo~l:'54DJ,fI~:mith (AlII (fl4 S lt3~(i-() 1 ft 
of 1.75 In Oakhlll Plaza Hours: Mon. & Fri. 9-5 • Tues. Wed. TIu8 9-8 • Sat 9-3 

ranee company' 
'AlII_ttl InsU o\x\e at 

. "S~~e '15% on your homeowners when you 
. insure your car too:' 

InSurance 
, " • , 



:.G-i1; a jutnlf>rt th.*··:h.li~1l1''''i~hac·ij~Vtit; ;·d. .JtiJ~t;elwn 
. Through!)utthe:hoUday ~n, ThecCbttksttlllNews 
will spotngll~ "~l bW!inessesanCi their picks for 
great gif\,gi\!ing id •• Tbect.-iveisshon,'the patk
iog easYaDffyou;il be ·pleasantly supri$ed with the 
hometown.helpfulntss0four 'area merchants. . ,,,,,~ .. ~' .. * ' 

.~ .' 

. e~lIrttr1 and 
Itrid~~" ~jt:.~· 

Cbristmasis a great time to dress up those little dar
lings,andRo~Lama OfC.OUDtr}' Cords and Stride Rite 
hasev~rytbing doting parents or grandparents need to 
maketheq-.CbildtensbinethiS holiday season. Visit 
. them at 6618 Dixi~ Hwy in the Ritter's Country Square; 
hours are t.1pnday- Thursday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Fri-

, day lOam. to 7 p;m ... Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Sundays betWeein Thariksgivingand Christmas from ' 
lla.m.to 4 p.m. Telephone 625-1019 for more info. 

· . :....,;-;.....;.-~-~.-..;;;;;:==:; 

• FmSand ~ 
• 2'NSScl1'ld" . .·Pea Gravel ' 
• .Crushed Stone 
• Road Gravel 

, • Washed Beach Sand . . 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 

PickUp& 
Delivery Available 
1_:0~,tIwy,HoIIF 

810-953-1720 

. . .' 

,l~R'I·IA • 
. a:yOU 

~ . .....' . 
,by K.a,UeYR.KostID 

':'4'~lrn'e I'y LaW'" . 

.T.tI~jR'~~~artd~~~· 
Shirley Wilson and Dianne Bildstein of The Parsonage and Country Woodshed invite you to their annual Christ
mas open house November 19-22 from 9 a.m. to,6 p.m. Located at 6 East Church in downtown Clarkston, tJte 
ladies encourage you to stop by and check out their fine selection of holiday greenery and arrangements, as well 
as unique handmade gifts from throughout the worl~. Shop from their elaborately decorated Christmas trees, or 
register to win a $200 gift certificate. The Parsonage and Country·Woodshed is open from 9 a.in.to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. Please ~lepbone 625-4340 for more infoima~on 

PLASTIC' 
'SURQ,ERY 

ARTS' 
CLARKSTOn Of'f'ICE 

Plastic; Cosmetic, 
. Reconstructive 

JPSEPH E. MARK, M.D. 
• Board Certified Plastic Surgeon 
• Fellow ohhe American College of Surgeons 
·20 Years Experience 

S28S S.MaJn,.Su1te 201 • CIaIbto~ Ml48346 
o.ocited JiiDt. Munk's D.D.S. OffIce) . 

Pho~e' (248) 62.S .. 341' 



• ~o .t;...' 

oos~"""","·O".'" ~ .0 '0,-
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8011:&\9001 , 

Reg. $1399 $2·····"1··· "8· - .' 

Twin Se~~, Only'. : , ' ",., .' Take W,ith 

WHILE THEY LAST 

"'---BACK SUPPORTER--
Lux1UY Flr~ 

" 

ftetgr,y Prjea 

'T. " ' .$1112'9' . ' 
I win ............................ '3I1/~a .. ,. ... :........... . lea. 

, $ 8 ' Full ............................... ·499/ea ....... :......... 1· 9/ea. 

Queen ................. '1019tsel8 ............ $399/S918 

'K" $5"9"9' In ......................... '1199/8818 ....... ;.... '. Isets 

Firm -'Plush -Pillow, Top 
&etor,y Priq 

Twin ............................ '129/88 . ................ $199,ea. . 
1- ' Fun ............................... '679/ea. ................ 129,_ 

Queen ................. '1411/8e1s ............ $499/8el8 
" $ ' ... ' 

King ......................... '1841/8ets. ............ 619/sets 

FutOns 
Sled •• 

1,.1 -
'PREMIIDI BACK SUPPORTER 

Fir. - Plush - Pillow Top 
Cgmp,titign f'ClIIQ Priq 

, " .. ' '. ,$2'29· TWin ............................ I29/ea. ................ lea. 

Full ................. : ............. '87'1_ ................ $279/ea. 

'Queen ................. '14ll/sel8 ............ $S99/se 
K" . ',' $79' 9 " Ing ......................... '184l/sets ............. . , lse 

SUPER PREMIUM 4 SEASONS 
'. FIrm or Plush, SDk & Wool,. 

Competition F'i9ory Priee 

" ' , $' 
TWin ............................ ..,99/ea. ................ 299/ea. 

$ Fu I 1: .............................. "./ea. ................ .34.ea. 
Queen: ................ '1999/se18 ............. $799/sel8' 
King ......................... ~39i/S818 ............ $9991. 
ULTRA PREMIUM 4 SEA'SON' 
PIllow Top • SDk & Cashmere 

Cgmp'titign . F1C1or,y Priy 

Twin .......................... '10I9/ea ............... $449,_ 
Full ............................. '1399/ea . .............. $549/ea. . 

Queen ................. '2799/sel8 ...... $1199/sel8 

'Kin ............... ~ ......... '339&/sets ...... $1499/sel8 

. ",~, ~ 

I 
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Please Join Us 
For 

THANKSGiVING.· •.. 

... share the boun~. 
of the season! 

WEDIEIIIY.loiEllaIR 25tb 
, . 

I ·11'IIIIIIIG 
",; "'. \.-' 

E·)I.·······E. 

* * * * 

Fine 'Food and Spirits ' 

18 S. MAIN 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

(248) 625-5660 

OPEN~GIVING 
NOON • 8:002)1. 

)1 t;,.Featuring a special menu ' 
Turiey with all the trimmings $15.95 
Prime Rib $17.95 • Porkloin $15.95 

Whitefish $15.95, 

Reservations suggested 
call early 

loin Usfor, 

•• r'.N8 
DillER .'fEl 

'~, . 

Noon - 5:30 p.m. (1 % hour ~eating) 
Adlilts $15.95 

Children (4-11) $ 7 . 95 under 4 free 

,DEERLAKE 
~ ATHLETIC CLUB 

6167 White Lake Rd. 
Clarkston 

Call For Reservations 
625-8686 ,or 

625-6111 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff WriteI' 

COnsidering the tough luck the Oarkston girls, ' 
basketball team has had all season, Monday's first
rouna district game against the Oxford Wildcats came 

-as rio surprise. ' 
-Once again, Oarkston lost a close game late in 

the fourth quarter, losing at Oxford 40-35 iq a game 
that ends the Wolves' season at '8-13. overall. 

After the game. Oarkston coach Ann Lowney 
said key turnovers cost her team the win. 

"We had our chances; we just didn't do it," she 
said. "The refs .Ief both teamS play, and they were 
consistent about il, bUt 1 tIlliik the physical play-was to 
their advantage." , 

Sparking that physical style was Oxford's junior 
forward Liz Holbrook. She scored 17 of her 23 points' 

in the second half and blocked five shots on a night 
when Sue Guevara, the head coach at the Univer!'ity 
of Michig~ came to scout her., ' 

, "I think they were looking to Liz more in the 
second half," Lowney said. ~~In the firs~ and second 
quarters, she didn't get a lot of touches. But she's a 
good player,-andshe played well for theQl." . : 

The Wolves jumped out to a 13-5 first-quarter 
lead and held it through the balf despite missing se

niors Deana Kanipe and Corinne McIntyre dueto foul 
trouble. , 

The WildcatS went on a 15-3 run through the 

'second and third quarterst9turn aneigl1t-Pt?int,deficit 
into a 27-23 lead halfway tbtoughthe third quarter. 

In the fourth, OarkstQD;clawedits waybackinto 

the game thanks to improved defens~on Ho1~k. 
The Wolves pulled toWitbin 31-30~ but the team missed 

five straight free throws mthat stretch that could have ' 
given it a lead. . -

Freshinan Kaye Christie nailed a 3-pointer from 
the left side to tie the game ~t 35-35 with 2:12 left in 
the game, but Oxford's Dana Millard threw ~p a p~yer 
that rolled into the basket to give the WIldcats a 37-35 
lead with 1:33"~ft,aJeadthey wpuldn'tlose again~ 

OarkSton bad chances in tbe Ill$t nPDute. but 
the team mjssed four3-point shots on the final,pos-
session of the game. . ." " ' " ~", .,,' 

"It's the,same story as it, was all year," Lowney 
said. "We didil't take Care of the ba,sketbPJlandilidn't, 

have kids in th~ right spots oil off~ns~.~;~::.~ ',', ,'" 
, McliltYrci:appe~U:leibasketb~9ll'~~tJ)y: $~r~ 

ing ~gbt pointsap(fgrabbing,acareer.;high~l,relAAiit~ •. 

She also ,~ade two Criti~ ·free thrQW8 in, th~ fOlirlb 

"411! • 

. ~"':-(,:~'. '. , r,,' 

-' .... 

,t'rlenCI8hlaln;'AJiI~tI other 'out on the basketball' court. Senior Nicole Colosimo (10) uses 

AR1:·nv selllor,Corlone Mcintyre (24) to .drlve to the 'basket Thursday nlgh~ at Waterford 

KRttArlino. CofoslMostartedthelast two regular season games for Clarkston, while MCintyre 

collected acar.r-hlgh 11 rebounds In M.onday's. , " district loss at Oxford. .J' 

.-, 

quarter that pulle~ CI~kstonto .within three point~, 
setting up Christie~&tymg 3-pomter. In he .. last SIX 

games, McIntyre averaged five points and nine re

bounds pel' game. " . " 
Junior Candace Morgan had her best offensive 

game in weeks with 10 points, all coming in the fi~t 
half. Junior forward Rahcel Uchman, who along WIth 
Morgan Win be the 'team leaders nex~ year, scored: 
five and bad nine rebounds in a tough effort. Christie 
scored eight, and had six rebounds. 

,"I learned that I have to keep teaching the 
game," Lowney said, looking back on the season. ' 
~tWben we started to struggle, I tried to become and ' 
Xs-and-Os coach,-when we needed "to keep learning , 

the game, and that's my job. Tonight, we just got tired 
and worn down." 

The te.§JIlloses, two key components in seniors 
Kanipe and McIntyre, but returns the other six play
ers in the eight-~an rotation. There will also be a group 
of talented, players corping from the N team, like ' 

fronfcourt playe1'S ~t.ieJ~~ge" Jen Karstensen,Nicole 
Thrift an~MBl'Y Warcbuck:. 
';.~"18r s-''''- wraltup:., " 

Forc,ne night;theWol~es'looked !xacUylike. 

the tcam that rone~ to an OAA I champIonship ~ Sinliilr~I)i.illna KSIlnll'liA to ., basket 

year. . " ", ' ,,' ,., loss at Waterford 

.. , ' '"" -:With'aliigh;~riBg offenseandane~(ienent de- , Ie 499.,"11"11'" ", ,,', '. ' ',Kanipe capped her 

'Jen$jV~,a~~-4?!~':,~~~W"l-ve~±won :~thlillingover;' , ' • by ecUpslng,the ,1 ,OOO-pol,.t barrier, 

timegal11e 59~S30ver'tbe Troy Colts Nov., 10. she did In her 31-polnt perfo.ntlance 

, , Continued ohS9-S3, overtime win over Troy Nov. 10. 

Pf:J,f. A*ed Sports! . 
' ->,BIGBOY ,INC. 

--_._- '._25-3344 
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Krygier gives hockey team a fresh .. start 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, Through the first two years of tbe Clarkston 
hockey program, success has been bigh, but expecta-
tions 'have been even bigher. . 

, 'Bnteringitsthirdse~nJ the Wolves are headed 
into a new direction with a new coach and a veteran 
squad ready· to· compete with the best teams in the 
state. 

Bryan.Krygier is the new head coach, replacing 
Rick Rowden and Glenn MacDonald, who were let 
go after last· season~. His assistant caach is Uvonia 
resident Ralph HUIIlphlett. . 

Last year, Clarkston advanced to the state 
quarterfinals before losing 4-1 to .eventual state final
ist Grosse Pointe South. The Wolves finished second 
in the North Division of the Suburban Prep Hockey 
League with a 19-8-1 overall record. 

This year marks the first for the Oakland Ac
tivities Association sponsoring a hockey league. The 
Wolves are in Division I, along with Troy, Birming2 
ham, Royal Oak, Waterford Mott and West Bloomfield, 
a first-year program. 

Krygier gets a team loaded with talent, espe
cially in the forward positions, to work with in his first 
year. 

. Headlining this group are three-year players. Bill 
Kalush, Anthony Facione and Adam Leech. All are 
high-scoring playmakers and will lead the team of
fensively. 

. Adding more depth to the offense are sopho
mores Steve Janowiak and Jon Bemis and juniors 
Derek Hool and Jason Stoecker. First-year players 
Nick Thrner and Ryan MacKinnon.will also figure into 
the offensive mix for the Wolves. 

Bemis was one of the team's most improved 
playerS last year, and hll&.8 ni~ scorig~ toucll ~r9~nd 
tbe net. MacKinnon moved to Clarks~on last spnng 
:fJ;om Texas, and brings a quick skating style to the 
forwards. 

. ''We've got four solid lines we can put out tbere," 
Krygier said. ''We have good depth there, but we 
haven't settled on any line combinations yet." 

DefenSively, Clarkston will be counting on four 
veteran players: Ron Wells, Tom Newman, Brian 
Welboum and Dol. Thomas. Wells was an All-County ~ 
.player last year and is one of the mostphysicalplay
ers on the team. Newman improved greatly last year 
and brings size to the group. Welboum is a big bitler 
and has solid all-around skills. Thomas was one of the 
team's captains last year and is very intelligent with 
the puck on offense and defense. . 

"Both Ronnie and D.J. are seniors, and we'll be 
counting on them to set the tone," Krygier said. ''They 
come to play every day, and we need them to do the 
basic ~gs." 

Wells will be out for the first two to four weeks 
of the season after undergoing ankle surgery. 

The Wolves are blessed with excellent depth in 
goal this year. Junior Steve Badger re~ fC?r his third 
season between the pipes. He doesn't rattle easily 
and improves his playas bis workload increases. 

The 1998-99 Clarkston hockey team 

Hockey scheduling notes: 
The pec. 9 game at Waterford Mott will be at 
Lakeland Arena. 
The Dec. 22 game against Troy will be at 
Cranbrook 
The Jan: 20 game against Brother Rice will be at 
West Bloomfield 
The Feb. 6 game against Port Huron Northern will 
beat Eddie Edgar Arena in I.,.ivonia 

1 • Royal Oak 
2 - Clarkston 
3 - 'Birmingham 
4 - West Bloomfield 
5 - Waterford Mott 
6 - Troy 

Backing up Badger will be freshman Jordan 
CoDley, who played very well in the team's preseason 
scrimmages. Freshman Mike Gerowitz will also see 
some time in net for Clarkston. 

"Badger is our number one guy," Krygier said. 
"But both freshmen will see so~e playing time. I'm 

at B.H. Lahser 8 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 21 West Bloomfield 8:20 p 
Sat. Nov. 28 at Allen Park 8 p.m. 
Wed. Dec. 2 Binningham 4 p.m. 
Sat. Dec. 5 at River Rouge 7:30 p.rn 
Wed. Dec. 9· at Waterford Mott 3:30 p.rn 
Sat. Dec. 12 Royal Oak 11' 
Wed. Dec. 16 at Allen Park 8 p.m. 
Sat. Dec. 19 at RH. Andover 8 p.m. 
Tue. Dec. 22. Troy 5 p.p1. 
Sat Jan. 9 Waterford Kettering 11:20a.rn 
Wed. Jan. 13 at Trenton 7:30 
Fri. Jan. 15 at Royal Oak TBA 
Sat. Jan. 16 at West Bloomfield 3:30 
~ed. Jan. 20 Brother Rice 
Fri. Jan. 22 at Southfield 
Sat Jan. 23 at Hartland 9 p.m. 
Sat. Jan. 30 at Binningham 7 p.m. 
Wed. Feb. 3 Waterford Mott 4 p.m. 
Sat. Feb. 6 at Port Huron Northern 8:30 p 
Wed. Feb: 10 at Cranbrook 7 p.m. 
Sat. Feb. 13 Livonia Churchill 8:20 p.m 
Wed. Feb. 17 at Livonia Stevenson 6 p.m .. 
Mon:Feb.22 at Troy 7:30 p.m 

very happy with Jordan. He's been a big surprise and 
has a lot of potential." 

Continued on Page 20 

·".ot/.lMc/t Wo/,el Wltll Tile ,",-,,,, 

11.*'*" ""SflN 
IMI'FR'SIJ.,eoSAL AND Rl.CYCLING 

. ". . " . . . '. . ' 

. /The Last of the Independent Companies) . 

BQx 125' • CIC\rl{~ton, Mr4$~lJ7 ~··!p,hon~: (248) 
; r 

625·5470 

-

-

-
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I finally ma4e it. 
Last week, wjth 

die timely help of my ., 
family. ,I moved into a 
oozy little apartment 
right here in Clark- ' 
ston. This DlDve isa 
very big deal to me, 
for several reasons. 

, Natqra'ly~ it's 
&fC:8ttbat1carim..ny f 

liveinthCcommunity " 
that I Work. HeeUbat.', 
is very knpOrt8n.tfor' 
.. yone in Diy type of, 
work. I'vegouen to,' 
bow' iD8JlY ,~f you 
that have lived here, 
but I al~aY$saw my;. 
self as someon~ who 
was just visiting, 'de-
spite'the amolint of' 1..-_______ --' 

time I actually spent 
here. 

'But now, I can see things here from the inSide 
as well as the outside, and this will make me better 
able to serve the community in many ways. 

Oh, how I will miss driving up and down M-15 
all the time! In reality, I will miss that,endless drive 
about as much as PresldentClinton will miss Ken 
Starr's subpoenas. I had to wave a sad goodbye to 
manyM-1518ll~arks I've grown to ... deal with in 
the last 2 1/2 years, like those lovely ruts through the 
village of Ortonville,apd randomly scattered sand piles 
just north of Goodrich. Not to mention that blasted 

Lady cagers lose to Oxford 
in first round ofp/ayoffs 

From Page 18 

stop light'at the DeerwoQd sub, which stays green 
mostofthetime,.exc:eptw.henJ b,appen to be jetting 
downthero8dand~fsu~~DIy,~yellOweven though 
there'snotraffjcft'oDl,the:sub.,msight. ,,'-

,.J4y ;new pla~ i~:~dl~~';walking'distance from 
, work, and' hey, jU$tin, 'time for below-freezing tem-
peratures,in the morning." "', ' ' ',,' 

" On another note,jIlovjng to Clarkston is the end 
. of;~ goall~ve.had for,ll·t)'cars. Until 1 was ~1, we 
. ~liv~~FarmingtonHiJlS,~aJld.like many ofyoll, those 
,c8re~ childhood clay!nvere some of the fondest 
I'vc;,had.,"" :,':' ~.:~.~: "',,," " 
; :' :.+ As, ,!eJ»lcked.o~'IQU~,~~Q!1gings:intC) the 

"welt on thatdayinApiJ19$4~ lpromised m.yparents 
, 'tha~ :$QDl~-yj l wo~d~~·.to,O~and,County t?, 

li~~,im4y!o'rk.Likemos~ ll-ye~-oldboys,Uigured It 
'wQUld-be easy., Just-graduate from 'hip school and 

"cOllege, then just come,to the Detroit area and find a 
''.job. 'c' ,', .. , ",'" .' , ' " " 

, " • c ' , Of COlJf.Se, it wasn't that easy. But the. bottom 
, liDe is; 'I am now ,residenfof Oakland County, a real 
dream of mine fora long time., 

It may not seem like abig deal to people who 
have lived:here all ,their lives, but when we left 
Farmingtori, HiUS, I felt the separation almost as a 
physical thing, I never felt like I belonged in Midland, 
and anytime we came to the Detroit area, it felt so 
natural, so comfortable to be here. 

Even after I arrived here a little more than two 
years ago, it waS different because I always had to go 
home to Davison, which is near Flint, which is con
sidered to be the same part of the state as Midland, 
Saginaw, etc. 

Now, home is just around the comer. It's good 
to be back. ' 

Hqcl(ey sesson starts ',,' I:' 

Thursday with game vs. Lahser 

i=rom Page 19 

It was the last home game of the Season for aark- 'Royal o~ is rank~d in the pres~ason top 10 in 
ston, and the eJllotional night was highlighted by ter- aass A, as are future opPonents Cranbrook, Livonia 
rific perfol'lilances by the team~s senior co;.captains. Stevenson and Trenton. Krygier said he likes his team 

Kanipe lit up the Colts fo~ a career-high~~ points having the tough schedUle, because it will get tested 
in the win. She also surpassed 1,000 career paints, ag!lin.st tI;te ·~s~ te~ iii the state every week. ' 

, including her two seasons wi~h W~st Bloomfield~ ~ , " , ,:"RoyalOatt is the team to beat," Krygier said. 
. ' ,M~1ntyre tied her career-high with 10 points, and ''We'rcflookingfoiWard'to playing them .. They ·are in 
, added hlncdel10unds and tltteesteals, ~d nia(l~ sev- ~ ~ .. '. 9i~ ,t~p l.P~~~J~iit's \V!te're,~e wantto be, s~ we,'ve 

,j"' _ ..:r~ ~~~t~~, ~l~ys ~n,~offense and ~efense thaifflelped '~)'~' ~'9}JP\ ste~'~~.~~W~~,ag81~!them.'B,i~ngham 
j '." , . , , ~ ,eontlnuedon.page-2-1~--- s6Qullii1Y~"~.s.t.xgJ)g.~~ ~o .. " , " 

J·vs,p,;rt~ 
)~ "h .V ".""... ..... 

" {. 

,Basketball, 
The Cla.rkstoJ1 JV girls basketball te,am wrapped 

up its season last week by splitting its final two con-
tests. , 
---- The Wolves finished the season with a 9-11 . 

record after a 51-271058 at Waterford KetteringThurs
day, and a 42-31 win over Troy in the home'finale 
Nov. to . 

Coach Jenny Warren said she was pleased with 
the progteSsher team ~e thrOughout the, season. 

"It's nice. to~s'eci isaC9ach the players make 
the improvemclltthey have," she Said. "We competed 
with everybody., Our second half ~f the season was 
tota11y different than themst half. We cot way down 
on our turnovers and we took much better care of the 
ball." , 

Against Troy, Clarkston was sparked by the play 
of lindsay Simko, whofinished with a game.;.bigh 13 
points. Mary Warchuck, who Warren said was one of 
the team's best players by the end of the season, had 
seven points and four rebounds. Katie Jerge dupli
cated those numbers, while Emily Butzine and Melanie 
Arnold each had four rebounds in the balanced ef-
fort. ---

Sports shorts 
i. 

Turkey sho,ot on the w,ay 
The Independence Township Parks and Recre

ation Department will host its fourth annual Turkey 
Shoot next week. .. 

The event, scheduled for ,M~n.<lay at 
Andersonville Elementary School, teststbe"ftee throw 
shooting ability of boys and girls of all ages. . .. ,. ~ 

There will be' 11 age divisions, arid Wi'nners will 
receive a froze~ turkey, courtesy of Kroger. 

The cost is' $2 for youths (ages S-l7) and $3 for 
adults. The contest begins at 6:3,0 p.ol; for' ages S-17 , 
and 7:30 for those' lS' and O1d~r. A!llparticipants must 
pre-registe('~tlI,th~'parb!atid re~.:depattinent by 6 
p.m.,Fnday.:For more informatib.n;·please call Beth 
Walker at~25~S223. . c ',.' 'J •• ' 

" , ., " .. '. , , 



Mark Mid.dlin 
Mark Glen Middlin, 31, of Westland, died sud

denly Nov. 9,1998. 
Mf. Middlin is $Urvived by his mother Marilyoil 

Gridley and Ule Martha ,Deacon family, the Glen 
Mi~dlin family and the Robert Jamison family. He was 
aforeman-at Precision VU,lyl in Wlxpm. , 

'. AfuneraIservice took,place:Frl~ay at tb~Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home, in Clark
ston. Memorials can be made to tbe S'3Ivation Army. 

Wayne'Ratledge 
Wayne H. Ratledge, 73, of Arkansas, died Nov. 

13,1998. ' 
,Mr. Ratledge was retired from Fisber Body in 

P~ntiac after 30 years of service. He was a dedi
,cate~ member of the Marmaduke(Ark.) First Baptist 
Church and served on the Marmaduke Industrial De-

, velopment Committee and tbelocal VFW. ' 
,~e is survived by his, wife' Mary;' daugbter 

Carolyn {Don) Neal of Indiana; son Jeff (Wanda) of 
. Oxfordl'grandclrildren Deonna (Tony) Carranza of 
Da~sdnt Jim (Carri) Neal of Giarkston,Crystal 
Ratledge of Oxford, Beth- Neal of Kentucky, and Ja
son Ratledge of Orion; great-granddaughter Allison; 
sisters Betty (George) Treece of Missouri, Loretta 
(Dwayne) Whittlock of Missouri, and Unda (Ed) 
Eccles of Indianapolis; brothers DallaS (pat) of Lapeer, 
James (Texie) of West Vrrginia, George(Jane) of New 
Mexico, Je~ of Missouri, and Gary (Sbaron)of Mis
so~, Hewas~ed iJideath by bisparentsMarvin 
and~is IUtledge, sisters Shirley Blailie and Wilma 
McMahan,' and, a brother Kenneth Mac. ' 

A funeral service was held at Mitchell's Funeral 
Home in Arkansas. Local arrangements were made 
by the Lewis E. Wmt and Son TruSt 100 Funeral Home. 

, I 

Basketball season ,Qver , 
From Page 20 
Clarkston win the gan:te. _ 
, ~ewent to aman-ro-man defense to start over
time, andth~t was the difference," Lowney said. "My 
assistant coach came up with that, so·1 have to give 
him the a:edit." 

; Kaliipe said the win couldn't have c:QIDC at a 
be .. time for the Wolves, who.picked up an impor
tant~nce-boOstiDg win heading blto diStricts:· 

,"\Vewete due for. win like thia," "sai¢."We 
~ haveWorbd 1O~1w'd ' 

IfnotW-o. 
" 

Obituarie~ 
Wed" Nove.r 18, 1998 TIie ClaritstO.n (MI) News 21 

"~', " 

','ertbll, Fields' 
. . '. -, J':: .. ~ , . , _ .• -' ." 

Leona L. (Bailey) Taylor, 90, of CI~kston, died 'Bertha M, Fields, 64, of Waterford, died Nov. 
Nov. 11, 1998.' ,,' 14,199& . 

Mrs. Taylor was a retired cook attb,e,Oakland ' ' Mr~. Fields was an active member of the 
County Boy's Ranch. Sbe was a 4-11' le~d¢r8nda Wat~rtdtd Churdi oftlirist andenjoyed'the 'Yo:Ung at 
member of the Extension,Club. She waS also an ae.. ,Heart.She retired iI\ 1986 from Poptiac Motors after 
ijve ~ember olUte Seymour Lake l,Jnit~d:Methodist. 18' years of serVice. , " 
Church. H~rali~~lors pioneer9d CI~kstori;' , ' ,S~e iss~~ed'by he~~~~anclErza; daughte~ / 

, She IS survIved, by dau~ters. Marilyn (Ron) Pam.elaJ~~':(Mike)'!3er~~c~)"o~Waterforcl;·so.n 
Lovell of Oakland, Sally (Bob) Delisa;()fM~achu- "DaVid pf Lind~n; grandchll.dren~cbael and Curtis 
se~, and CarOI,'(Co, tk) 1in," "erv." '"i,a, o,J,:Co,', ,ldwat,e.,' ~,;,siste" r,' . Sc:e,,~ I,', an4M, . ,~~,sa, ~ields!,an~brothersGamet~~h) 
Blame ~alstead~ ~andchil~ ,D,an; ;Andl",an9'~ric a~) o~!Iillm~,'~e!vID ~gh of Auburn Hills and 
Lovell. JIDl, Maqone and JObn Tinervllli gt~at~pd- Wdliaut(S~~n) 1:Ji~ of Hillman. . 
children Ashley, and Alyssa LoveD; she was:thesis. " '. 'A '(uI1~ra." ~etvice took place Tuesday at 
tet-in-lawofBasfi Taylor; and is survtved'1)YJDany ~a~edoi:d,;9\lf~b cof ~t ~th Dave .Parks offi~i •. 
nie~s, nepbews, grand nieces~d,grand nephews. atiJi~.,lntenne~t was at Cbristi.an Mel!'~nal Cemetery. 
Sbe was preceded'in death by,ber husblUldHowm:d. ,A:rt~gemel1ts were made by the-l.eWIS E. Wint and 

f\ funeral's~rvice was'held Saturdayatthe.~Wis 'S'pQt~UO<? Funeral Home'ip Cl~kston. Memorials 
E. WIDt and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in. Clark- ~,b~ made to tbe Cburch of Chnst Care Center. 
ston with Pastor Ronald B(OWD 9fficiating •. IDterglent . 
was at Seymour Lake Cemet"ry~, MemQrialscan be 'Jam,· ,', esWara, er 
made to Seymour Lake United Methodist.ChurCh or 
to Hospice of SoutbeasternMicbigan. : • l' :: h;~l 

Charles Hagyard'," , 
Charles "Glenn" Hagyard, 67, of Waterford. died 

Nov. 14. 1998. 
Mr. HagyaId is survived by his Wife'Bettye; sons 

Mark (Jacque L,angs)Tumbull, William (Janis). Dou
glas(Karin), and Chuck (Cheryl Jobnson); daughter 
4sa (Joe) Sleva; grandchildren Jennifer, Shannon, 
Kristi, Jordan, Justin, Sydney, Amanda, Mary and 
Sarah; and brother Warren (Kathryn). 

A funeral service took place Tuesday at the 
Lewis E. Wmtand Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston with Rev. Douglas R. TrebIlcock officiat
ing. Memorials can be made to the Karmanos Can-
cer Institute. .~ t: 

gets us pumped up." 
The~olves led most of the game, thanks to 

Kanipe's l()..poin~ first quarter. Qarkston held a 28- , 
19 lead at hlllftime, and led by as many as 12 early in 
thetbird. , 

Troy battled back thanks to its 3-point sbooting. 
The Coltsnailcd four 3-pointers in the fourth quarter, 
the last, coming, on a buzzer-beating shot by Thea 
PllppiStO~etl1e,~SI-SI. ' , , 

After that shOt, it looked1ik.e-anothet heartbreak
ingl()S$ fOr the Wolves, wbobav,i~t morethlri thdr 
share thisyear. But the team'sco~dencestay~high. 

"We told eacbother that we worked too bani to 
lose thispme," Mcintyre .atcI. ~e tDew .... t if we 

James. E. Warner,-60. of Clarkston, died Nov. 
12, 1998 . 

Mr. Warner worked as an accountant at Mid
west Audit ip Troy. He was a member of the Royal 
Oak Elks and was active at churcb. ' 

He is survived by his wife Karen;. sons Bradley 
of Clawson and Matthew of East Lansing; mother 
Mary of Detroit; and in·laws Charles (Ullian) Dunn 
of Detroit. He was preceded in death by his father 
Eugene. 

A funeral serVice was beld Monday at St. Trin
ity Lutheran Church in Clarkston with Rev. Michael 
A. Klafebn officiating. Interment was at Ottawa Park 
CemeterY. A/fangements weJe made' by the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clark
ston. 

kept working,' we would win it.!' 
The Clarkston coaching staff switcbed ,from its 

2"-3 zone c.t~fense to ~ man-ta-man in overtime be
cause;tbe CoIJs' two l,>est·players· Samantha &sian 
and Carrie Geden- had both fouled out. 

. " 1bedefeusive~held,Ttoy tojust two points 
in the five--Dnnute overtime, ~bi1e CIark$ton made six
of-eight'freethrowS.in,the:extrasession.For the game, 
the Wolves bit on 26-of40 foul shots, both seasOn-
highs. ' . 

QDsUeplayed a strong game at point guard, 
sco!iDg"three, while dishing out six assists mc:hwip-
ing five steals. ' 

'" ~'l.:1_A. 
are,:~ ... " 

, . . . 

be? 

.. 
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• Free Estimates .':, 
• Reasonable Pri~8 • 

_laBOrad ",i > 

,2!i /IrtJBfs.iExR!!rlt1o.c.; .. ' 
248/ 683-0904 

UP TO 65$ OFF 

"CAllTODAY ., 
248-620-63;19 

. Look Of the 90's! 
-Trim Carpentry 
- Addition.s -Kitchens 
- Basem~ntRemodels 

FOR QUAilTY & SERVICE 
VonrhAilQ' . 

. ConsltU~iiOn 
MASTER'CARPENTERS 
'625';0798 
Licensed & Insured 

.. 
Clarkston-Tree 

MRetuming to old-fashioned 
service where the customer 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

6~;)··O(l.UU 

~ JP's 
" .. , TREE SERVICE 

• TrinIning • SlIInp Grinding 
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED 

628-3540 

ThisSpaca. 
Reserved 
f,orVou 

, " • oj 

; • ~ , ) '< ,) 

e LANDSCAPINGe 

eTREE REMOVALe 

-STUMP REMOVALe 

'DON JIDAS 
12.-" .8-88811 



<D' EA-" i"l '~S· <'" .. , ... .. ',,' .'1) .. N .. :.;" . ,;." 
~f9ul~r cl~!~~·pcII:,;r~day ,at .10 o.m .. Ri~~ing,publi~a. 
,tlon; ·,Sfmi.dlfPJiaY ~QdV!lrtillng Monday' QI:,noon. Cancellation 
D~dli"e; MO!'ld.9Y"o",'ii.'· ,. , 
• • 'f.>c CO~REctIONS:. 
Liability fot; Clny.error"'",~y n~f 'XC~!t'b!-.soSt'of the. space 
occupi~ by .uCh an .rror. ('.o~~on'~",,': Monday nOon. 
, ',., ; . OFFICE HOURS:' " ' 

. Monday through. Frid.oy., 8-5 
" " O.,.cl,. Satur~ay9.Noon, 
628-4801 After Ho.urs: 628-4801. F~: 621M750 

Lake Or,on & CI~rkston Offic .. Clos~ Saturday 



, PHOENIX" 
, "HOMES 

, n.lIIDItiniliiiiiiime:ln~ 
IlIIcI (1IIO._Nlo_lno_ 
~~a_ whYl '2 storY in popular, sub, 2.5 baths, huge great room 
6284700, with fireplace, central air, sprinklers; abave ground 

" tm..Ifc' pool and more. Home Warranty) $169,900. 21WOC. 
TIE SHARE FOR_ FilltItIId 
P~CIIII beUHd"...... 'CALL 808 HUSTON 
\~. '11.(KIO. 8113-2470. BARCLAY-HUSTON- SIlYUS 
VACANT .• I.AND·IN MAYVILLE ·t\' '.' .. ,.,,'e:....'· ,. 'a,·a· " . SchoIiIdIatICL"13:8l"'~ I' ~ .- . ..lI.. 
• 37J,!90: 2.44 acre. '1.800: 1\' ' Pager 810-317~1768 •• ~ 

24.- ""'.$23,500; 300... i;;;iiliiiiiiii~i_~;:~i h2.000:.7+ai:fM' $32.DOG:' 5.97 
acr..~20.800: 2·4.S0acr.. : 
$24,9OQ:" onUC WIllI loW down 
paymeni.'S17.795-2Se3; II1I.X47-2 • 

ZERO DOWN 
NEW I:tOME CCHrrRUCTION 
P~ram ~vIdII tnaIIIrIaI 
~.cI~~-

SHEA.HOMES 
1-81JO.83O.2804 lX48-1 

SELLERSAVS,...MlkeADear'. 
Orlan Twp.,.lJIJI,Ifrant buiklng II.. -

E
ilJ.~T~ .. akIt.' 

,1IOQ., AIk fgr V~B c.mu;y21. " 
'241-81~:·"lX.(8.1C . 

FIn. TCBOICE 
MOBu..E. HOME 

SALES INC 
~r~--rr ~":-~~~""{.(::",r:T~~ 
>:>'¥'Y';.t"',,!"~<:-"t, • / ~~ '\ '\¥~1~:;(:::->t<~ 
~;«'k.: .; !.,..,:., "- .J...1¥t~ .:1£~ }A v>"-':" 1 

'STEALI 1991 
doubl.~'id.;." b~rooml, 2 full 

'appliances, air, im
"mA,!lUIIIA'" po.Rnion,only 

acres, 
fuUbasement (partially finished), new appli
ances, walkout deck wlhot tub, on paved dead-
'endraad. Priced to sell - S124,900. ' 
'Call-(810) 667-3741 or (248) -693·8341 

• -ask for Don Jr., _ 



ORION· 
. TOWNSHIP 

~·,1.1qft ..nch 
New*. 3~. 1~ baIha 
Full Wllkoul .... nwnt.fellOld 

lot ImmecllIdIt ~ • 
., 34P.' 
~1 

1I~10 . 
, . . .. - .. 

CLARKSJ:QN 2bHrOOin. 3 IeVII No • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

'l997CHEVYWMINA 
33,000 miles $11,995 

1997 'CH~ TAHOE, 
20,000 miles $26,795 

candowllh~ on··~ "-

tt~~ ii:hoDII: 7CJ8001J115. WE CAN GET YOU 'FINAN'CED! . 1996GEO PRIIM, 

=_:..=~~ CALL TOLL FREE ,,·bUytlflnl:.HamenHdll!llM .. R IT 26,000 miles. $8,995 

~o~l::fuOm~:r:. 1-877~NEWC .ED.. 1996 DODGESTRA· 
·(248)828-M1J,.:.1I1JC48-10' ('693 2733) GOODRICH COLONIAL 'tI83bull, . .. . . •.... TUS, 45,000 miles, 
1835aC!ft.3bed1aOm.2.5b1Jh.2C1t All Models h $10500 a"'. 10K bIIaw IDanIIMlto'... S orp .......... . , 
faat. '140.000. IU,..a38-3772 • 

. " :m~.~, "/ I'", b-_~=~!..!!a:~~=~~~~":;<11'996-GWlC"'fCKUP 
.=~~1~.~~! .r-----------=---..;...--,-~- Z71414,32,000 miles, 

railo~.6IIR For around $4.12 per day, 3rddootandloaded 
;;;;:;,;;;;,.;;;;;; ................... $19,500 

you can buyaQ, 1993 ·ASTRO VAN 

and a. 'orlea~e a new AWD. nicell 

.... 1999.! 1993 510 BLAZER4X4 
5ImJ1N. ............. ........ $9,995 

..4" 
IA~ 

\ ". 
l-tl1 __ • 41 ~,.. 

.~-

---

1993, BUICK PARK 
~VE., locichfd$11,500" 

S104X4 PICKUP 
.'·~ml~DI;D .. $12,500 

We 
Hav • 

. ~M.ny 
. Olhars 

. , ~ _ .. . ',ftt, _, 

",,','-"._, .. T;';.'Cho.o •• . .' ';. "rp~taf.'· 



otIIII',\. 

, .-; 

FRcE' 
Junk carS & trucks 

HAll.EO AWAY FREE 
BIJ. ' 

·248-'628-75.19 
l.XAa.4.,,' 

IJIoIcIng JDr . . 

Myron;.,Kar~ 
(HIiIdt~ .' , . 

MOVING SALE 
EVERYTHING MUST GOI 

NOVEMBER1a.a 
U\'fna.I'DOIn,fdtchin.bedcoom bnI-
=..1V,. .. -..ael'Oddl&endL 112 Ie, Cldard· MaOO Ad. Tllllier 
PaIk)~ ., . 



NEEDED 
17 People who wllgt!t j)IIId to 

10M w.lght;100s NdnI 
100%Gu ................. Doc:IDr . ---;;&a . ..cam 

Sally . 

'800 .. 305-4429 . 
. .' C)(15-4 

PRODUCTION 
WORK _ .... '. DIiv1IIne Work 

-Hliit, BeneI1I . 
Apply . 5115 ·s. '.L!qIeer. Ad. 

Oxfard . 
LX4&S 

REVI;RE'S'RESTAURANT an M-24 
In 0d0rcI' 1a1ooklnG. . . .' fat reliable 
CXICIk!.\:~ .. waltslBlf. 
FlexlDle~. WHkanell a 
.,..~Mdnlllhtlhlfll_lable. 
c.l102l=4098f1i-lppIc:aIIanlnfor
maIIon.lIlX2S-tf ., 

Back-Room 
~Mail 

Person' ,iNeeded 
.. ~ 14-10'm • ...., 

UsuaII; :1:""- 8am-8pm and 
W'd.n'idr.s::'-!tpm,'· lome "'-1. . AIiiiUfte INng 
of~ ..... 

. ~·~:R 
(SI*.mIil~) 

_ S. .... Rd •• OxIDrd 
No' ptIIiriitcdl ..... 

. :l.)(2Uh 

Outdoor 
Maintenance 

HIRING for Rochester 
OPENING SOON Apartment 
9ig~9le 'Ba~l. Co;.nity' 
,..J:_ft~ln~ new 1I_.QInW · ... 0ri0n. "i' I 0lIl:l1li .. 81' ... aAlIt" 

"'--81''':'_ ' .. ~......., 
, . LX48-2 



~F:'.,~">· . -; ; .. 
. £ .. 

'~.. " 

US Family 
Foods 

HlRN3 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHt "CREW 
EXPEREftCE PREFERRED 

BUt .. ; ...... 
15.50 • " P!r hour. 

'::- ;;;l1ii i;I;li~ 
OP.ERATOR 

~+ RetI .... :coniIdnd 
Apply 585 S. Lapeer Rd. 

OxfOrd, 
lX48-3 

Office 'Space 
Oowntown 
Clark~ton 

1.')00 IClfL 2nd floor of ClartcaIDn 
NewI Bulklnai.f.s..Mlln. Rauon
able rate. WIll d.co~t.. Call 
24N28-1801S far IPPoIII1IIWIL 

~,LX21-tfdh 
ONE+BEDROOM ,BUNGALOW. 

~~~~d: 
and HCUrity HM157. 
1I1JC48.2 ,', , : 
oXFoAb 3' BDR¥ \ RANCH, all 

i5
1ancn.~, 2 ell' O~, 

10 buy on 5.5 acta "080 . 
• ,"al Prof ... lonall, 

248-373-RENT. IIICX17-1 

PINECREST 
ARARTMENTS 

Q;JIet ~ ~ In OXford 
2 becI!oGI'n. ~. ~ at 
S&5O' •• ~ nioriIh ~ hiat. 
1 y., ..... MQIIQd.NO Pets 
_~Clndyat 

LZ1O-1fc 

CHUPP'S 
Excavatind. Inc. 

oPCN)S GmoZlNG 
fl<IlSH GRADE oDR\VEWAYS 

FREE ESl'NATES 

391-1168 
LZ2J-22, 

DEPENDABLE ~KEEPER, 

~~.c:..'t:i 
Mr •• DOtion. (248)814-0241. 
III1..X4H 
DISCOUNT HANDYMAN:, EJecIrI
cal,' P1um~ndng., Senior 
DllcDl.ntl. • 1I1CX17-2 

ENG BARTH 
PAINTING & 
Wallcovering 

w. now haYe 2 1oca1lan. II) IIrY9 
you better: 

and ~.a:.an In 
dowmIMn lJN OrIon, 

51N'~J.S •• D. 
Relldanllll Ii CornmercIIII 

CllllIot FIM,EaIlmUM 
248-814-7072 
lJN OrIon 

241-210-4-

'It HOUSECLEANING; I Will 
clall'l and shine YtJI'_horne. CIIII 
(248)6a.m1. ,1IIRX45-4 

Holiday Beauty 
PaiQ~~ar 

CUIIDm Palmi"" at • ftNIIDII8bIe 
rd.~. jOb, ~ll8p111ra. 
AI wodC GUIIinIMd. Refnnca 
AwhbIe 

(248)814-1123 
lX48-2 

Junk Cars 
HUed Away 

"Free" 
WII_~ 

Bob' 391-0017 
UC45-4 

SnowpkMing 
MIRED 

'FMEE"'1ES' 

\ 

248-893-7588, '., 
" ,~ 



15SERY,ICES 
Of _-.~_ - " ~-, ", »':1 '"',~' 

'AdvE1r1tage 1 
Builders' 

Let us heI~ WINTE~ 
'SldIiI 

, ~~, 
Flnandna iAvlllab\e 

FreeEltimatal 
Cd2~7234 

ZX19-2 

ALLISON'S 
CLEAN1NG, 

G8I'I8I'II'~SeMce" 
, MetlculOUl'IiDIritfOn::-1O ,detlil. 

Re"""AVdabIe , 
82N885 

AL SWANSON' TRUCKING . sana, 
Gravel, ... Top SoIl.' eiiMii7. 
III.X9-tfc ' , 

APARTMENT AND CONbO clean-

~=-~~' 248-080-8044 I •• ve me .. age. 
1I1l.X48-~ , 
AllENTION CAREGIVERS: Work 
In \he Ponll8cilWetilfb'dl C\arkalDn 
'.-wllh dtdren wIIh deVlllopn1en
tllclaabIIIIIII.FIPlbIe houri; WIm1 
~ envllllmllrll High IChDoI 
d~ and vdd drI1111n1 Ilcenle 
required. Pleuecal248-544-9354. 
IIICX17-2 ' , 

Bob, Wiegand's 
Professional 

P~~.NO 
TU"Nl,NG 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIEDP.T.G. 

625,71..199 CX43-tfc 

Boulder Walls 
,', FrQ.~~. Estimates 

693;.;3229 
GrawI, Sand., RI 
8rldcpaVlfl,' ftlIlc:h 

, LX4&-tfc -, 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lJC4O.tfc 

CARPENTRY 
F..mi ...... IiIc.. 

"OIckI ~ '''Trim 
"RIIUItIFfIIII8I. tile. 

"1nIIncf"1~ ujlerienal 
"~ 

248-825-2237 
CX16-4 , 

Cre:ative 
,Paintin,·g" , 

Int8iior I ~r 
-TeldUl'ad, cet~,' oDriiWaI Ail' r 

.WiIII...,. nil ' 
Fully InIUred .f .. ~tlma181 

625~5'638 ' 
lJ(5.tfc 

Custom 
Pai",ti,ng 
.2ri~~, 
ucr;NSED ~I4$UREO 

625;:3190 
FULL SERVICE COtIIlfAHY 

CZ1:J.tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

, C'leaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• 8Ul.LDOZING 

.tA~1NG 
• LANDSCAPING 

LIcanIed & Bonded 
Free Eatlma181 

,673-0047 
61.3-0827--

, JOHN lIiIif PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

D.M.H. LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
cs-.t CUtI..n IIIIInIInInc:e 
2...s71-118O or 244~1322 
Fal CIem»' & CeQ AMaIIon 

ACT NOW 
LX4&-1 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump ,Removal 

248-969-8895, . 
, LX3&:tfc 

ERNIE & 'JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

., . SERVICE., 
AIl~~' 

, ,GU;'~,": 
.~~9N: .. ~ ':": '!"_ 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING 0Ml.AND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InltallaIIarI, Clllnlng. 
... R8peIrIng 

'ReaIdendIII "Commercial 
"industrial 

Mch. Uc. No. tJ3.OO8.1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

MARK'S HANDYMAN SERVICE: 
Plumbing. Electric. Carpentry. 
etc ... Any Job Including new 
Con.rr.uctlon and Remooellng . 
(248)628-98911. 1IH..)(4&-2 

MASONRY 
Construction 

-SRICK -BLOCK -STONE 
-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248 .. 627-4736 
.,~. ~. - . ~" ...... ' '. . , -'J;Z28-tfc 
MOTHER KNaNS BEST .. ,eatyour 
~18bI ... ,brush vourteelh. and 
read !he Want AdS. 10 worifa. 2 
W8!~i~.50. Over 44.000 I)omea. 
628-4UU1 , 6113-8331, 626-3370. 
IIILX11-dh . 

NEED YOUR 

BASEMENT 
FINISHED? 

CALL 

628-8895 
Financina 1lVII1IbIe. VI... ....18r
Card •. orlCCMW accepI8d. 
IIILX47-tfc 

"NEW" 
WI) 1 STUFF CERAMICS 

_ AcUt'I'~ CIau. 
~'a ........ e:._ .... ~ 
~"Ordiria T:::: ChIld,*, 

paint, PIZZI. ~. P8ItIee 
3DOO JOSLYN. ORION 

248-393-2456 
, "RX48-4 

, OAKi.AND Coir"'":noN 
ReIlldllllIlIl1 ~ ,:' 

Intlrlar-~': 
.' 0UiIhIr WIWk"", 

. DON,~ST,. 

,"248~$1.4-8760 ' 
, '." • . ,', '. lJC48.1 

Wed., November 18, 1998 The Clarkstoll (All) New$ 29 _______ ' .., '." ·c· 

, 'PAPER, 
, ':o0LL$ 

WALLPAl'ERING ;- PAINTING 
FREE.E$TIt.4ATES 

625~Ot79;' 

THANK. YOU 
. NOTeS 

, M'Iiblt.'lId 
SHERMAN'PUBUCA11ONS 

.. 1omlIiinI; . 
0xIDrd ....... , .... C)Ian Rev,tew. 
and CIIrkItorI ,..... , 

. ' ~tf 

tr, UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
. thIh_InUallon. HamIl. ~ 
barnS. Commetelal.Rnldenlial. 
628-5&01 Npm. IIl.Z42-tfc 

''''--
WALLPAP.ER 

HANGING 
8)' LUCY.I ElHEL 

ExpIiienaed ... GIHI prIcIIl 

391-2743 
LX.trc . 

Rusty, hard- water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Cd ~ now. JACK. BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We .r all 
III .... ~W •• Iiecandl
tfor.Iecl IOfIInrt and inRd8cIureci new aneI.Rent or buy. or ., ax 
ycu aid one. l.oIIIIlIaYnNintI.. • New 

, iofIenIIIrI end Irari ..... awtat 
$289.00 • 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving dean waIar sinai 1945 
CZ11-tfc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

0;-:rfr.=:-
Alum. IkIrIII, _lIat 

F,.. Eillm'" 
24M254Xi1111 

HANDIMAN 
AU. lYPES·OF HOlE REPAIRS 
RooFS- CHIWoIEYS- BATHS

SIDtG 
SMALl. JOBS OJ(. 

HMJLNi ., 
SENIOR. DiSOOUNt 
LICENSED BULDER 

391-7444 
l.X48-4 

. Get Reg:d . 
for ,..!:IQIdiIyIl:~,or Judy 

• \. :foi'.ycu nail .. 

·'Tan •. es Sitlon FuR set . or ,FkgIaU 
. .00 .. 

391-1240 ' 
LX46-3 

ft.···,",': HOME!'IMPROVE:NEW>.~?-: 
HANOV:MAN =~.. f~;'TJ . 
~.Jf~~_~~ , =~.\I~VfII~CIt' mill 

-LlCilriHd,'BI,IIIl* ... '. ",.,; .. .• ; ' .. ' . . .' ,~, 
+IauIIng".~.JcibI' OK Hq$NERENrERPRISES 

(248)334~2904 STliJMp,J,GRINDING 
. . .' CX1""" _ ANY SIZE. '.~ 'ANYWHERE 

GRIFFIN 
FENCE' 

1 Oo/OQff till 
November· 30 

. lJcaIlIed' ·1naUrecI 
Comrnilt'dllt Rileldanlilf 

-WOOd· oChUt Unk 

~ 
248-fHD.8327 or 248-475-1758 

LX4Q,tfc 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
I:IOh \,:~PPOM; 

PremIums on H!lailhy 
Oakland CowUYnan-amak8r 
PREMIUM AT it GLANCE 

FAMILY 
25'(0 Mom 1 Chldt=
.oVO o.t & 2kida .80 
33YO Mom & 4 kIcl' S292.82 
. Two 4QYO & 8 1cIdI1.30 
Two 3OVO 1 3 IddI . ..20 
Two 44VO 11.0 kIda .76 

SINGLE 
ID aae 211M S7.0JlO F$93.IM 

.Im»"rr:~ . 55Y0 M ; Fi21i .• 
. PREMIUMS ARE PER MONTH 

t4CLUDES 
LFE MURANCE 
P~ar;:8:J 

Toll Free Nurse Healthllne 
CAllTOOAY 

OFFICE 1(800)63.1-«1831. 
CELl. (248)1139-1752 

RX48-4 

. INTERIOR 
ATIITUDES 

·AN AFFORDABLE APPRQ\CH 
TO INfERIOR DECORATING' 

~l8IIan 
:~~ment 
_ ~ Arrangement 

:~~BIondo . 

ofREE'~TES-

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677' • .' , LX14-tfi: 

Last .Chancel 
DrJveV/ays 

Fres" Estimates 
Gravel & Grade 

693-3229 ., 
UC»tfc 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
Island Clean-up 
Fall Clean-up 
Wood chips 

693-3229 
LX»tfc 

MAlNfENANCE ELECTRICIAN: AI 
phMeIofMicIrIcaL Barna. • 
hou ... and remoclelln~. 
810-887-1177. IILX48-! 

. Micfwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FELDS 

Dozer Work, ~., Road 
BulkIng. Lend CIe.tng 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-tfc 

NAlURAl HERBS 

Metabolife-356 
D1eqry S~nt 

Herbal frinUa 10 enhance 
YOUR DET 
end vide EN~Y 

S4~ bollia • ., bottle 
for 2 or more. 

Ordr.:.=.~~ 
241-827'-5810 or . 
·241-101.0208 

LX46-4 
NEED A lYPlST? P8Q8- Home 
8... ornce TvDlna SeMce at 
810-8lI0-2103. Ifue .... 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADt4G 

a.."'~~=1 CMr20V ... 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAYATNi 

63tH~57 
l.X2B-trc 

248-394-1733 _ ....-___ --..:.RX48-:;.::;..:;:1C TABLE 'SPREADS. Lake OrIon 
... ~J! N. Bn_way. '14 per 
lot raIL 1I~-1f 

.AJST STARTNi cur AN) THANKyouNdTES:Good~1 
=ru.ir"~ LIke·Oi!Oii ReVIIW. e1lW331. 
5pm. 11\ 1 ' .;;,;;1I1RX21;.;.;;;;;.. ·..;;.4 ____ _ 

KNOPE 
PAINTING, 

INTERIOR·" EX1l:RIOR 
AIRLESSSPM.' :'((SDrItitllllln) 

, .. WALLP~R-
2O'lIaJ;xp. fJet .ElllrriatU 
~RED,' 810.832-7828pgr • 
" 693 .. t004 .. 

,~ 



-

30 Wed., November 18.191:l8 The Clarkston (Mil New.'1 
POST .HC)I.I;. DAWNG av8llable. 
$15.00. *' h~50 minimum. 
82M81J5." III., .... ' 

TREE' CUTTING 
U'NLIM(!TED ... 

SHERMAN PUBLIPATIQNS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY ~t ~~~ 

~O\\o 
G(O"e 

'l 
~e\O 

~9i\\\9 

J' 

, 

o~o<o 00\<;,0\\ 
'. 

00" 'a(O(\ ,.. . 

oe'flGe 
0(\0" 'l-P0\\O 0.ge\\ 0 0 

\~ . 

BEANE QWENIE 

LOJ;,bruIh .• ~ .... " ... 
248~27' 5334 . .1;. CX14-4 

Beanie' Baskets 

1HOUSAND8OF01lERPEOJILE 

::~=.I='::r:. 
W.'lheIP~1h wordlnll. 
821-4101. H 

Area covered by The Clarkstoo Newa, Pemy.Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiler, Th. Oxford Leader, The Lake Orian R.view ana Th. 
Citizen. Over.56,ooo hom .. receive on. of th ... papers .ach 
weelc.·Delive,.d bY.mail and ntWllfanda .. 

. . ',I. 

. -or.t GIt ..... 1 . 
... flit . 0CCIIIiDnI 

-MlnrSTAR'I'IG ~ --.. 
625-4220 

WEDELNERI' 
QdIt -" lind ... 
Ihf ChtfIjnM NIh. 

; lX48-4 

BKH 

~~-PLOWING AVALABLE 
SEASONE. fED FI8EWOOD 2.....,..1. _" 

i' lX48-40
' ,.'1 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

'SPAPERS-2 WEEKS .. '9.50 
• "KEVIEW' URGAIN.5+ AC FOR PENNlE .. S MORE ...... latest 10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDmONAL WORD) • 
loft .... (Commercial Accol!l'lfl $7.50 a week) 
$19,9110 wlboat dockI BeautlfuAy technoIogyn IquId WOIIIIIII. HAPPV G Th W dOl wood8d~ bre!d!taldngviews, located JACK UQUI·VICT delIVers actives . .et e or ut. 
at crystal cleat Tennesse& mountan better than older formulas. TSC G' t d 
lake • next to 18 hole golf COII88I Tractor Supply & Farmland Coops. uaran ee •.• 
Paved Ids, uIHs, solis lilted. Lowest (www.happyJack.com) Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 

. &1MCiIgn yrs •. LakefIont also avail- GULF SHORES, ORANGE BEACH, inquiri.s on yClur want ad, we'll refund your monoy (less a 
able; Call now 1-800-704-3154, ext. ALABAMA. Over 170 beachfront $2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 
51'4 -'A'" Con._ ...... 10 golf Nt guarantee it. . 

• . vacation .... .....,.' _....... Here's how it works. 
wanted JmmedIaIlily to. ion' Jllogf8S0 . RESPIRATORY PROBLQls,' payng and Ihoppng. WeekIy/mon1hIy rates. . 1. Run your want ad with us for at least two w~ks 
slve weeIdY, winner. 0' MPA's for medIc:aIions? Wtr(I 00 you use FREE bRichure. ~ 8anda Really. and pay within one week,of the . start date. 
NI!WSpaper of lie Va a1xconsecu- Albutarol (Provantll, VentoHn), ,. 8 0 0 • 8 2 4 • 6 4 ~ 2 . 2. Iho one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 
live years and,NNA's Best 011 \he Best Ip,.tropIlIII . . . (Atrovant), www.sugarsands.com stop date, fill aut a refund applicatio,:! and mail or bring it 
n 1997. RIpo/tIrI need IIrong news Metaproterenol (Alupent), or other FLORIJAI LOOKING FOR A HOME to us. . 
gaflemg, WIllIng eIdIs; deiIgn skis a nebuIzar medications? Cal Express- . IN PARADISE? Look no further than 3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
plus. DesIgn"tIdHOr needs fta\r for Meet 1-800-211Q-6442. Medicare WelcolJle Home Real Estate charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica. 

~~grJI!tllcll and nellU!I!!llt. __ AppmveIL Magazlne-·-the--toremost "Free" . tion. oi, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
wiigeCotnmensuratewlthexp8rlence..CASH FOR FUTURE PAVIIENTS! Authority on florida's Gulf Coasl 1- weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
Sand "sume, .• to: Ed_or. Gaylord We buy payments from Insurance set- 800-395-9373. _, d • HANGING· _ ..... ...;",,""'. way aroun. , ,. ,. 

. • FtllSHWG Herald Tines, P.O. Box 598, Gaylord, . ttements, annuities, ........ tv ...... '11" .. "CASH 1llllED1ATE." $$$ for struc- (We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-.not 
• TEXTURING MI 49734. and owner tlnancedmottgages. Cal R tufeet settlements and deferred Insur- I that you'll make a deal.) . .. . . ' 

, HOMEOWNERSI HOME BUYERSI & p C8p\taJ 1-8(J().338.5815. ance clains. J.G. Wentworth 1-1188· This guarantee applies to IndIVIdual (non:co~mer-
81 0-695~~94cz1" .... Cash Fast! Quick CIomgsI My credit $$ WE BUY $$ "Seller FInanced 231.5375. cial) w9nt ads. Vou can pick up a refund applicatIon at 

. ,"u" or property. Consolidate b!I\S, taXes. NoIII "Inaurancie Settlements eLand STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ any of our offices. In .Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
land contracts. Cell 24' hr. Allied NOte PortfolIos. Colonial AIencIaI 1· .... _. ~"""""14, $81J42; 5Ox75x14, Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 

CHIMNEY' (618) -- --... Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
. . , Mortgage CepItaI Corporation. 800-969-.1200 Ext. 57, $11,150; 5OxfOOx16, $15.522; and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

CLEANI NG 977·7660. . BEHIND . ON YQUR IIORTGAGE? 6Ox100x16, $17,556. Mini storage All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subied 

&
. . RE P··.AI R ., SNOWIIOBILE PASSENGER. AvoldlStop F~reclosurell· SelVices bulldilga, 4Ox.180, 36 units, $17.818. to the conditions in the applicable rate eard Qr<a~vertisi';g 

. SLEIGH. Great FemDy ChrIstmas GHt. Guaranteed • No Credil Check • No Flee brochures. www.sentlnelbulld· contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
can TAKE CHANCES Open style or the extra warmth and Gimmick. CaD Now! TURNER A8S(); IIIgs.com Senti1e1 Buildings, 1-800- ~ at Thtt· Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 

WJTH VOU~ HOME protection 01 the enclosed Voyager. CIATES, 1-888-741-4554. ee. REGIS· 327'()790, extension 79. . (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac-
Go wIIh EIPtfIInce CaD 1-Il00-256-2799 for your nearest TERED-BBB e"" . 11 CAIIPGROUNDMEMBERSHIP cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 

eBt1b GodkIn, Is your dealer. AVON PRODUCTs • St8lLY.!t~;Pwn AN TIMESHARE a"ClAI" ity to bind this newspaper a.nd onlypubil~'ltionof an ad 
· ·Chlmneu.,Sweep. "O"""'''WAHA, FL. 15 mi. SE Ocala. busiless. Work f1exllle 11OUi'8;'Enjoy eteDarlnllhouse'll Don"it"~wan1"Y«!0"\lurs~1' ". '. ~oi'istiHlteslCicCe'ptdficfifthe""advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
· T .. 1Uoft ''lr' I will not be furniShed for'classified ads. . 

. ,,' . Waterfront lounge. restaurant. unlinlteet earnings. CeU"ToU Free 1· We'UIake iIIl Buy! SaRI Rentl Resort a 
OXFORD wJ1loardWalt& boat dodt on beautiful 888-942-4053. Sa\eslnfI1-800-423-5967. It's easy to put anj . : 

ALL SEASONS Lake Weir, Marlon COIIIty., Beer. wine LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST ~ -RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Michigan _ 
Mlmber of NIiIIDneI - and Hquor lie. Gator Joes Johnson Bankruptcy (Stop"CiedltorHarassment ad ·n our 5 papers '. . 

Mlchlaan ChknMY: SwMD GLida Beach, 10 rental cottageswnotchens. immediately; eilmlnate debts); LOW Investor pays lump sum CASH for .1. . ." . .' 
CERTFIED I INSURED 1 residence wl2 ~I round house, 2 COST Divorce, . Criminal. Personal Land Contracts,. Structllred ~.-·Piici;;~ ~41~~62S-33-7b~ 628-48010, ~9",f. .. (J"apa ou; 

628.::.1182 BA's.2 balh, screened In plcnlc area Injury. REEVES & FRIED. Statewide Settlements, AMuitles, lottery and . friendly ad'takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

18. V ... ,Slrvlng \hi ~=& and deck, zoned ClasS B busness on AttomeY ~ TolJ.free ·24 hour· ~::~r~!ri.a~~:n p~oo!: ' ~~Cf:ith~~:s :jc:!u~4:::'~!:;~~~/y located offices, The 
• , . 2.3 acres. AI property, I\cenS8 & fix· 1~. . Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarl(ston, The Oxf~rd'1 

'=ROli=OT=WNG:nn::r.!·-:GaI~:::::ldll= •• -:SMd;;::rT& 'tures, $7SO,OOO. C81(352) 288-0077. . LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED ::"ILL $3795. Saws logs Into Leader 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake O"on 
~~~''':r~Load- REFIMNCE' SAVE $1Il0l EACH ... Short Ttrmtow BalanceS.OUI'IddenSpe- boards, planks, beams. Large capaci- I Rev;e'; 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. . 

. MONTHI ConsolIdate debt, Improve cIaIty ". Quick ClosIngs / No H ty. Bast sawmill value anywhere. Free : 3. Fill ~ut the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 

Scnebne:l' Bros your home or get needed cash. Fees ... Phone Jack Gold (licensed Infonnation. Norwood SawmlUs, 90 ( , Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Custom programs for every need: R.E. Broker) t&1J.free 1-888-561·7210. Curtwrlght DrIve, 13, Amherst, NY I Oxford Leader, P.O. BClIC 108, 666 S.lapeer Rd., O~ford, 

Const Etion GOod & problem credit, no.fncome DRIVERS -NEW PAY PACK. 14221.1 """578.1363. I' MI48371 or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. eroa woy,. 
eSInd ................. & h ........ "'t ....,.,. . lake Ori~, MI 48362, and we will bill you. ~~T~ verlflcatlon,seH .... ,I)"V, ......... """". AGe-'Teams Earn Up to .44Im11e. DRIVERS· OTR· MILES, MONEY, 4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (2~8) 628-9750. 

-Septlca (MW/ .NCIl cy. 24-hOur pre.approvals, quick cIos- Solos. Earn Up to .321mile. Pay Pkg. RESPECTI Owner/Operators, OTR & 5. For '5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon·' 
-Stump rernoVll Ings. competl1lVe rates. We bend over Includes Safety & Longevity Bonuses. Regional Drivers. Teams· Get WIlay . G d' h area 

628-5537 backwards to approve your loan. 3 mos. + SChool Min. Exp. 80% Drop You Deservel Call Now lor More 'r-"~ _ ... - - - ... - - _ ... - -, 
i ' AX18-1fc FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1-888-498- & Hook No Touch Freight Assigned InfonnaUonI1-800.S64-6262. Please publish my want ad in the • 

'::S':':'NO=W=PL~O::::W::'IN~G;;::~C):;:o::m:::m::.r.:rc:i.I.:iiJl 9064 Uc. Mi. 1003. Conv. FreIghtlk\ers.lncredlble benefits DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. • CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, . 
Re.ldentlat. D •• " Klov.kl. SO COLORADO RANCHI53 acres· LE CELADON . Ex I AD-VERTISER • 
248-814·9013. 248·390·5119.' . - & MilES, MILES, MI S. $1,000 51gn-on bonus for p. OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • ' 
IIIUC48-8

e 
. $32,900. BrIng your horses & ride out TRUCKING 1-8O().729·9770. Company Drivers 1·800·441-4394. I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but' 

THANK YOU NOTES: GOOd pricell to one of the last gre. at ranches In CO. RECEIVING PAv\tENTS? Michigan Owner Operetors • Call 1-888-667· '11 'II b h d fo th .. I 
k 0rI Revl 8-:.&331 tanding Rocky MIn I WI sll e c arge r e m,"lmu~ . 

LllalRX2e 1." on ew. - . NIce f1e1dr w/outs . Investor pays lump sum CA. SH for 3729. Bud Meyer Truck Lines 
U V unci ss teUelae I 'It Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extra. THOROUGH HOUSECLEANING at views. . r ro acce, . Land Contrects. Structured Refrigerated Hauling CALL TOLL 

affordable Pl:!CIII. -.. .l!P8fII!Ice. ExceIenttJnancing. caR now (719) Settlements, Annuities, Lotleryand fREE 1-877.283-6393 Solo Drivers & I I Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
Inlur.d. Sparkr. CI.anlng. 676-6367 Hatchat Ranch. CemoWinnIngs. liop ............ Free Contractors. Q Please bill me according to the above rates I 
2eeD3-5853. IIIJC45.O _· .... PORt'............ I 

.. . --- ORNER - SWFT I."..... ,.. brochure. Call Lauren '·800-892· ANINVESTIIENT CO. pays top dollar • 
, .:. TION HII1rig Drlvell For OUr New 0382. for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS.. I My ad 10 r.ad: I 

· WALLPAPER ING Plymouth, Mich. Term\l1all CDL $$$OVER DUE BILLS? CrecIt prob- STRUCTURED SmLEMENTS & I 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE Training Avallablel Great Pay & \ems? ConsolIdate Debtal Same day ANNumES.SeH Direct. 1-800-641. I I 

FREE ESTlf:t.'TES Benel\tS, ,Assigned Equlpment,wo'll!. Qut IIIOI\1hIyPayments ~ to 1717 8&m-9pm 7 days. I 
394 ... 0009 ~N . COMialiflt, Miles. 1-800-575·9487. 5O%11~DebI~II8.NOAPPU •. $$$t4EEDCAS.H??? WE pay for I I 

(~': , CAnONfEESIA-IJOO.883.9OO6i EXt. _\r)\ng pa~ts on Property SoIdI I I 
'394-()586 "'X2-tfc BAtlKRuPTCV S7I+. Stop garnish· 973. . . . ~rtga1l8ll1 . Annultiesl . 1~lury I ------""i'.----- ,...1 GUlll(ll'ltaed vaId mce1991. . "CASH ~TE." .. for I_ SIt\l8rrientsl l_dlate Quotesll\ I I 

,. 0IWIrCI· ~ .... 1 Low cost Debt ,lUrId ...... 0, 8ferrad ~r· 'Wobody beats ow: prices." National 
WALLP~eER ~ ~,m'~. InCl. ~o'J.G. WenIwofII1-888· CoritraCt Quyell ·1.~·n8·8506. I '. BIL\ING INFOR~Tlo.N '. I 
.~~~,'_'~ :<.~.,:r~ ":=5~LAR8TORE. 1.eoo::'~=·:~~=LEM .:,J NAME· r",', I 
. INSU:re~jlf.TES .• :~. " 221~14. . . . .'.< " 'PREDIT? OWn'N hOn1e .yo'It'l'1ged t '1

1
, A.ODRESS '1 ., .• : '\ ':1/' , :". II 

· 248-&25-OII12t<8;o.018-8148 , t~Jq'f~~!II9HEYOHREAL.' ·-..... LANDCONTRACTS~ now,. wHhout a blg.~do~paylll8nt. . 'C)TV ' • :zip r I 
• '.. ! c. -,' < ~'7'" - l!,r~B,,,..~'.UYi ~~N'F" you're ,receIVIng ~ on a . Complete. flna,llp'il)9 11' q!l~lItled',1 .. , .' ? ~ 
J~·.~.~~!lcU ~~;('F. •. 1t .dOsing. Jrnrn,dlate~ 1:L.'8I1d Contract, 'Get ABEnER Oe~QQrge Home Alliance 1·8OQ~ "I PHONE I 
~'MIt_ " ~nlX47~ CIIb,,~~v!I!!J.PaQIiIs~ 'r·CASH·PRICEINONE·DAV. Argo 2884. . I 
ROOELUk;AIMa_ftiOf IiUi J&, ScIri, 1.'&O!l.837;ei88j'1.~-:335.'~ :A~:t~~tsetl12OO;ToN'flee'. P~A~_E YOUR S.TATE~I~~ AD I Mail To: The OJdord Learler', .:, i. 

··haVt':'., Jjak,'I' (24.)~n.27!1'.'· 8188. c ,." li ':800~1.2748;,"'..'·' "'. ";HE~EI$239buysa25.wordclasslfled I P.O. lax rOI, OJdortl; MI m1l' I 
II~J;.l.ii';'Ait· liPixlr'.. WOLFF,TA"INGI~~s.an "'toCA~~y,OUTE'30~~ a~.Offeri~~.~ye~,~:~~!~ion~i~iaUon. I lit. c'cfrfciN;" New. Tlte .. lok.Oriolll.vl.w I 
SANiS ..... ~ •.• ~.tiI.'= hOmel..... ' ...... ' '. .... '~;~.'.'" ....... ,c ..... .., .. .,.y.Allfor .COnillttltll~.,. ....... r.flll'~fiIft. I' 55. Mal.. ·30NrltoadW.av· I ~,:~~c"»,,t'l'" '. '. ". · ... *.c.JI1_~. . 62~ .. 4801 . C'''''',·IttI·4UU I;ak~Ono,,;MIC.,·.... . 

~. L~ __ ~~_~~~_._~~. 
~~~~-~~~ ...... "", . '. '"!' ~ ' •. ~i '. . '4', ,..., ~' 
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Warehouse =sfto.~~~s~~p.,~:~ar~ ~XP~ct~d tovo~eon,~on~e~- .. ' •• ·::,P,,;~~.· ... ,,'.·.1!t •. ',. "~J~. 'cNJJ.'IWI,.,· .. " . .',I'E .. ,' "', 
. FrQm.p,,~~~; ii'" ."".".". ",,' " _9~".Fr;~d,a~,Jo\Vl1shl~,englDeer ,:r~%f!1~~~hls~.~d ," ~,~o'EJ:ftseJh;e'Peop l~JVant!o;,' ,~n.9'W.~, 
'Seie~al ~~diencth1ieri.tbers were' A9'~~(~l're,,: cQunt~rs'1wer~,'Pla~~dtneaN.n'OM warehO\Jse'lD ' I'" /',,'''. "14"'''' ',,",'" " 
tire.d'employeesftom the Orionplan~\ Ori¢lm'~i~~j4.G~tQij~tq$s.)·;"\>·!'§tdef*tq;';" ',', liie"tt~ffi8.imR~~t.:,.~~~' .;f.4.·';~P-:.~ ,P,E""". T,wt,ll .,', 
he felt the estimated hours of operat~()I~~ere (Eli-from' . Tl1lffie~~ig~~ls " .Jd'~~Sttik~IY' t{eJnstilllE:.~'a{ti1e' ';CH~~TI!",TO"HS,HIPQF;'~D~P~"D,E~c'~, 
cQtrect."I work from 6:30 (P;~~) to l( a'J!l:)," he said. . Bow, P.omte .. Sash~baWi lnters~ction, he said. . . '.' At~rep~lar, ml!letlngof th.e lodepend~l1ce Township' Bpar« 
"That' '5' a con' sl'dera' t' I'on 'you nee":d" t'o 'ha' v' 'e ". . . B'I"e~"h"I' s,;il'I':;I';'de" 'v' elo.· pe' CS' . m~'y' als ,b' .' , d" ·t ~eld,on , 9i:t~~er i~' ,~~IJ.fh the. Towl'\shlp BOard authorlied.;:a Flr~ 

.' . '.' ..', • . "-;'> ~~;' . ,0.... 0 ~_ reqUire 0 Rea~lng of ~J:tetl;)Olng from MLto PUD,Parcel 0~1 ~3'7~"P~'1& 
. Another man . noted the Orlon P~an~' is,do)\'Dto, Y{!deIl,,~l\sh~~awat~ow,rC?l"-'t~;~(l]ar:t of-the ,road 028. comer QfWhlte. Lake Road and Andersonville as fpJlows: . 

one shift -- heade4 toward yet anot,lte~'pl~tei~singr ·~I·'n·.·g·'~t~o~int.ogwn·. :p.to,···.·~I'·eee.· t,tsfrom"!.· .·.eM ..• I't~. ~.".· .. 'tt.'.·.e·tr:··~,'.J-h'.7.·e:Ss'~a'.·~I'\..·d:f.th~y?re ~in- J~, .. " -"'lI" .~":P_._~, "',,;.' ~.(dJ .. . ;.,','.' '.,: tl . 
withOM's eXJ)e9-tedexodusfrom.theU.S. "They may ~ (Xi iii .,.. • 

ship the (Orion) OM plant downloMexico andthe.n Tn otlLer c' '0' m" ~'··~~~l·on' . ac" ·~l··on' • · .. ~4~ t /i ' , , 
. we're stuC?k with an einpty w~bouse," hesaid~ One ~j~':,. .',' .,,~~" ~~". ..}, . ,7. ' ..... ~:.- .... - ," ----~~';"---...,; ... ..!'.!.-¢T 
man sllggested a. OM repres.entative 'be senttothe·~?mml~sloners,p.pp~v~a·one-~~extelfSlon ......... --. j' 
next meeting. .', . ,'" , for the I,t .. lte .. '" .-.•. A ....... I.d. 1'. h.' armacY·Plann. ed. fO .. r the come.r of ~'-~. -:~:, ~ 

Other residents wereconcemedabouttheim- Clarkstona.,nd Sashab~w. '.' ' l~~~ U""1 
pact onPine'Knob Elementary 'SchopHiel(t~Oor, p6int. .OaIQturst ,recelVedspeclal 'lan~use~a .con- ' "., '.' • ~' " 
.~~~~wIili:tiCotild&.wtbXie ~c:~~==-.!=~ ... &1.·' .. ~ .. 

"You have school,c~ild,ren. I can't see this proj~t 5-2, for Pine Knob Wine Shoppe, contingent on bring-
is feasible,'~ said Frafik;Nido, a buildirigengine~r for a ing signage plans iritO.conformity w!th township ordi-
heating and cooling company. mince. Moss.andRich Oppmaru, voted~~! .. 

d .. IcomtniSS!Oners' sided wi~ residents, agreeing .PIJBI1IC· ·NOTICE 
eve opers need to provide more information and ex- Bee. a. use' 'the p. e. o,ple' Wan." tt.o Kno:W 

tensiverevisions. 
Referringtotheeight~foot.waII,D8QTravissaid, C, ,LA, .·RK. ,S .. TO. N. ' . ReSP~,lIy Submitted, 

"It still reminds rile of Jackson Prison." However~ he CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON Joan E.~cCrary, Clerk 

. added, "Itis'achangeforyourneighborhood.13utsome- ZONING80ARD:OFAPPEALS· ' " " . 

__ ~ __ T<xIdMoss."BUL -m_
H 

c~:=..P1JBUC NOTJIJE 
it may be a'too-biguse " . •. -----H.arlng-· ____ . Beeaus,ethe.People'Want t(LKnow 

, • ....• •. ..' Thursday,Dece~~r3,1998. . D PEN ENCE TW-P.-
Board said de"eloperswdl1;e reqUired to pro- , On Thursday, Dec;ember3, 1998, at 7:30p.m., the City of IN.E .. ' ,D •. .. , ...• 

vide traffic, lighting and environmental studies and land- . the Village of Clarkston Zoning Boai'd of Appeals Will hear the fol· CHARTER TOWN.' 'SHIP OF INDEP~NDENCE. 
"d "Y·h I· f k d' ~ lks' " lowing case' SC8Pe. upgra es. ou ave a ot 0 wor to 0, 10 , , Ca •• 8-71: A request by the Neal Hoxsie and Jody Tobias ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, 

he said. . . for a variBnce to replace a fence In the front of their residence at 37 The Independence Township Boafdof Appeals will meet 
A special meeting is scheduled for Thursd,ay; East Washington. Wednesday, December 2, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. at the:lndependence 

N be 19 730 . til hi Bard' James Schultz, Chfllrman Township Annex Board Room, 90 NorthMainStr~, Clarkston, MI 
ovem r. ~ at: p.m. ID etowns p annex. O. Zoning Board of Appeals 48436 to hear the following cases: 1 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET . ,"'" ·r_·~~~~_~_~===~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~H~H ~~~~~ , 

LlMIl fD liME 
ONl Y 

for:8UCK$ 

For .... :n.xt three weeks, W ...... ...." 
Nov ........ !!, November· 18 and No •• mber 25, 

The ~1""".N.w.WIII·feature 
~ cOntest, HUNTING for BUCK." 

. Flnd.1 the.hidden ...., In ........ , 
for illI.,.. w~and.mer .. comict 

~ton tIItt..., from below. 

OIi~t!Jn ... r W.,. 1.1'1It!a .... ..... from. aI. I 
corr..,& ........ to wln.1OO BUCK. 

I . 

Happy Huntl ...... ' 

BACK VARIANCfiOF B'TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION' 
Delhi; LoU9, R-1A 
Olarkston Villa Sub. 
08-21-202-005 i 

C ... 19800127 Raymond Welch,. Petitioner , 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIQE Y~RDSET· 

" 'BACK'W'RIANCE'OF'1""'AND\FR()N'iWARD 
SeTBACKOF10'FF.lOM FUTtlREROAD 
RIGHT OFWAV TO CONSTRliJet 2 SlORY 
ADDmON ON NONCONF.ORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
OakhUI Rd., Lot 33, R-1 R 
Supervisor's Plat No. 10 
08-05-101-013 

Case 198-0128 Brown Bllt Construction, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE OF 108 
SQ FT TO CONSTRUCT GARAGE ADDI· 
TION 
Pine Breeze, Lot 12, R-1 A 
Pine Breeze Estates 
OB-35-327-019 

Case 198-0129 Jack Atabak, Petitioner· 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 725 SQ FT VARI· 
ANCE TO RECONSTRUCT ACCESSORY 
BUILD.ING DESTROYED BY FIRE 
Indlanwood Rd., R-1C 
OB-01-3b1·004, 

ZBA Hearing December 2, 1998 .
Case 198-0130 Nell Baxter, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT NEW HOME ON NON CON· 
FORMING LOT OF RECORD 
OaK Park, Lot 144, R=1A 
Sunshrne Acres ' 
OB-35-101~013 . 

Ca.e 19800131 ,Gulf Intereel Inc., Petltloner 
APpLiCANT REClUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW T-EMPORARV CONSTRUCTION 
TRAILER 
Dorchester Ct., R-1 C 
Ashford Sub 
Section 2, General Common Element for Ash· 
ford Sub 

C ... 19800132 Step-henaon Conelructlon Co~p.ny, Petl
tioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIAtl!CE 1'0 EF· 
FECTUATE SPLITTING OF PROPERTY 
PLUS APPROVAL FOR PRIVATe\ ROAD 
Ridge 11'8i1 SOUth, R·1C 
0$002-301-004 . 

CUe ...0133 Arth",rJacIcaoil, Petitioner '. 
APPUCANT·REauesrs VARIANCE TO EF· 
F~CWATI;SPlJTflNG OF PR~RTY 

, Pine~ob Rd. 8ndClarkst(ll'i Rd." fI-1C 
. Oa.'5.~26-OO2.· . I, 

. NO. T'C.~IE/,F. ,U.R.:tH ....•• E.'R.' ,GlVENTH. AT THe.A~O. V1E. RE. 
QUeSTSMAV,BeEXAMINEDat'th,..-enciItnMnlhIpBuld-
Iri9'.~enJ.'dUi'lng~tar~oui8·.c;hdaY; MandiY:1h~, 

.FrldAYi:lritIlth4lClati ofthifPLibilc Heailnl). For Furtherinfonnllloo 
call (248).:~111. .. . . ' 

Respectfully ~~. 
Joan. E.M-"', 
Town~jp"C~ 

A' .. , 
Beverly' "= 

-

-
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," . ,'" 

\ .. > . 

, . 

I " 
I . 

'" welcomes YOtlto . our annual 
CHlUS'fIIAS OPEN HOUSE 

l!M.t.r; '. Thursda~ Ndv; 19th thru Sunda~ Nov. 22ncl 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm 

If'isit the spirit·of an old fashioned Christmas with 
--innovative fl~ arrangernents,eeuntryfumishiIlgs -

. , and an: array of new gift accessories. 

Refreshm~nts toW-arm the soul. 

DOII't/otget to. enter OU, d'llwing 
. ,/0' lli$2DfJgt/t certificlltel' 

I 

I 
I .". 

J 

. 6I5-48~' 7he Pimonage 
62&-~OlO 71rt Country <Woodshed 

Downtown Clarks~on ~ 6.E~t of Chur~ Street 

,;SATURDAy,'JiOVEM:BEI,t~~:st: 9AMio9PM . SUNDAY; NOVEMBER 12ND:9~ ~2 PM 
! . " -- r ';'.:" .... . ., . . 

SwiJig,1n. :£o~ tlte 

, ,'. T atie .. pIes of our 

'.~·~t~tsL().P 'Cali's 
L.oUda,,· ieasonconiections. 

" .' .. ' 

148~6Z'O~3 800 
.. < ' • , 


